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PLANS FOR
BEST TEAMS

!

W A Y L A N U  t()LLK (;i> : HAS I'KOS- | 

PFXTS FOR GKKATKSr YF A R  . 

IN ATHLETICS

A N X l ’ AL FLOWER SHOW'
a M ) AKT EXHIIHT

Will He Held IN City Auditorium 
Sept. 22, by County Federated 

W'omen’a Cluha

PLEA FOR LAW I MAN KILLED 
AND ORDER

Dean G. W. McDoiihU  and Coach j 
K. V. Caudell o f W'aylund coIIcko 
have returned! from a three weeka 
tour o f the FluinH and the Hurround- 
inir country working in the Interest ' 
o f  the colleKe. Both men are very 
optiiniatic over the proapec'a o f Way- 
land durinK the cominu: term. j

"The enrollment of A'ayland thiei 
year promL<ea to be double that of 
laat year," said Dean McDonald. 
"W h ile on our trip we found many 
proapective atudenta and many peo
ple who are lntere»te«l in the college.”

•Acconlinir to Couch Caudell, the 
"wonder fo<itl>all tram”  o f laet year 
V ill be per|>etual»Hl. A lurjre num
ber o f ifoo<l fo«)tball men have aiKne<l 
up with Cauilell, siKiiifyiiiK their in
tention o f attendinir the truinitiK 
camp which will l>e hebl for two 
weeks before the opt'idnir o f scluxil.

The proKrum of holdimr traininK 
camps before the u|MminK of schiml to 
pet the men in shafte and better pre
pare a team, is Udnp carried out in 
all o f the larper colleifes. This year 
<’ larendon. Canyon, Simmons, Abilene 
Christian College and Austin Collcife 
are pivinp their footimll men advan- 
tapes offered by the additional train-
inr-

All o f the rooms in both the dormi
tories are taken at the present time 
ami, accordiiiif to Mrs. E. B. Atwoisl, 
there is an insistent ilemand for more 
rooms. Both o f the literary societies 
o f the colelge are workinp earnestly 
in an effort to secure the new and 
prospective students for their orpan- 
ixation. Se\eral new teachers have 
Iteen a<ide<l to the faculty, and from 
all appearances this year promises to 
be W ayland's best.

The annual Flainview Flower Show 
will lie held in the city auditorium 
Sept. 22, under the inanaifement of 
the Hale County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. Ah art exhibit) 
will be addeil this year. F'lower- 
laisers in other parts o f the Plains 
have been inviteil to exhibit here. 
The committee in charije of the pinns 
fur the show consistsof .Mrs. C. G. 
Goodman. Mrs. T. B. Carter, Mrs. 
F]. II. Perry .Mrs. L. A. Kniifht and 
Mrs. A. L. Putnam.

LIEU'I'.-GOV. DAMD.SON TELLS 

EVIL EFFECTS OF 

MOBS

BODY LA Y  IN B.YCK Y  VRl) 

FRO.M SUND AY TO 

TUESDAY

RU RAL ,S( HOOLS W ILL
, F ILL  OUT TERMS

No Need for Them to Close F^arly 
on .\crount of Lack of 

Finances

SupC W. E. Patty and family have 
. retume<i from an auto trip to the 
'uiountains near I.as VeRas, N. .M., 
where they went followin Kthe clos
ing o f the Canyon Normal Summer 
school, in which Prof. Patty was an 
instructor.

TEXAS CONSUMES 
HER OWN a O U R

REPORT SHOWS 75 PER CENT IS 

USED W ITH IN  tO N F IN F X  tiF  

TH IS .STATE

The rural schiMiIs o f Hale county, 
as state<l in Friday’s News, will till 
out their full terms, which as a rule 
are about eight months, so declares 
the county sufierintendent, Mrs. Ola 
I-egg, if the proi»erty owners in the 
di.-.tricts pay their taxe.s, which they 
will likely do.

The Hale county rural schmds levy 
sufficient local taxes with the regular 
state apiMirtionment udde<l, to run 
them for full terms, and the people 
are so much interesteil in e<lucation 
that they are willing to do most any
thing to keep their schools going.

Showers FVII .Sunday
A number ol heavy showers fell in 

many sections of the Plains and Hale 
county Sunday afternoon and night, 
and while U>cal the precipitation was 
from one to three inches. Commun
ities reporting showers are Snyder, 
F'innie, West of Hale Center, east of 
Hale Center, Hooper, northeast o f 
I ’lainview, north o f I.ockney, east o f 
Ellen, llellview. Here in I’lainview 
the rain was light.

Frank Simonton o f the southwest 
part o f the county was in town yes- 
trnlay and stated that the recent fine 
rains in that section will make loU 
o f feeiistuff and also help the cotton 
considerably.

Capt. T. J. Tilson informs us that 
a good rain fell in Bellview commun
ity Sunday night. Three inches of 
rain have fallen in that part o f the 
county the past two weeks, and will 
make much feedstuff and be beneficial 
to cotton.

The flour milling Imiustry In the 
State o f Texas represents total capi
tal investment o f approximately $20,- 
000,000 according to a sUtement 
niaile, today by Burt C. Blanton, In
dustrial engineer and manager o f the 
Industrial department o f the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, who is mak
ing a statewide survey of manufac
turing industries.

"There are flfty one mills In Tex
as, representing a total capital in
vestment in the milling industry of 
approximately $20,000,000.”  Mr. Blan
ton aaid "while the value o f flour 
mills base<l on replacement cost is 
approximately $8,910,000."

"The total rated output o f flour in 
tnills in the state o f Texas is 29,700 
barrels per day.

"The total value of the products of 
Texas flour mills, based or computcnl 
u|)on fifty per cent o f the total rated 
output o f the mills, which is a con
sistent estimate, and upon the current 
price o f flour |>er barrel at the mills, 
amount to approximately $.13,fl79,H0O 
per annum," Mr. Blanton said,.

“ The fifty one flour mills are lo
cated in only thirty five counties in 
tlie state,”  said Mr. Blanton, "and 
La.-ied upon the nundier o f mills in 
each county, Grayson county ranks 
first with five mills; Hunt county 
ranks second with four mills and 

* Denton county ranks third with three 
mills,”

“ Baseil \ipon the daily prwluction 
o f  flour in barrels by counties, Dal
las county ranks first in the state 
with 4,400 barrels o f flour proiluced 
per day; Grayson county ranks sec
ond with 3,250 barrels per day; Gal- 
xeston county ranks thinl with 3,000 
barrels per day; Tarrant county ranks 
fourth with 2,600 barrels per day; 
and Wichita county ranks fifth with 
2,500 barrels per day,”  said Mr. Blan
ton.

Mr. Blaton stated that seventy five 
per cent* o f the flour produced in 
Texas was consumed within the con
fines o f the sUte.

Urops F'ine .\round Ollon 
Mr. Coinbest of near Olton was 

here Salunlay en route to the Chris
tian campmreting in Floydsdn. He 
told us the recent fine rains were a 
gixlseml to the Olton country, and 

; the crops are now looking fine. The 
> rains will make lota of row stuff and 
Sudan, and also benefit the cotton. 
Mr. Cuniltest declares there is plenty 

' o f time 'to make cotton, as he has 
known blooms to make full grown 
bolls in thirty days, and when frost 
stays off longer would burst open and 
i f  frost comes early made saleable 
hollies.

.School Gets .Additional Credit 
The Plainview high school has re- 

ceiveil an additional cre<lit o f a half 
unit from the Sute University for 
shorthand.

The school now has credit for every 
subject taught, and stuiients entering 
the University or other such institu
tions receive full creillt without ex
amination for work done in the school 
here.

Teschers Co To U'enyon
The school teachers o f Hale and 

about a score o f other counties in 
: Northwest Texas will spend next week 
: in Canyon attending the annual con- 
I Holidated institute to be held at the 
Normal.

The public schools of Plainview 
and most o f the rural ilistrict.s in 
Hale county will open Monday, Sept. 

I 10th.

Marriage Licenses
J. .Merlin Craig and Ethel Annie 

Lusby, .Aug. 25. They are well 
^nuwn young people o f Iowa Avenue 
(ommunity, he being the son of 
.Mrs. J. E. Craig.

Oscar Petree and Miss Ellen 
Rice were married at the court house 
Saturday afternoon, Jusice E. A. 
Y’oung preforming the ceremony. 
They live ten miles east o f Plainview,

Lieut.-Gov. T. W, Davidson of 
Marshall, candidate for governor, 
spoke at the court house last night to 
an audience that comfortably filled 
the lower floor. He was en route 
from points on the Denver Hoad to 
the Lubbock celebration and stoppeii 
off in Plainview, and was a.sked by 
his friends to speak at night.

A. E. Boyd introduceil Mr. David
son, and complimentetl him upon his 
strong stand for law and order and 
agaiiuit mob violence, a.s was evidenc
ed while serving as acting governor 
several weeks ago. !

Gov. David .son went back to the 
early hi.story of .America, and told o f 
colonies lieing made up o f fieople of 
different religiou.< .sects— Episcopal
ians in \irginia. Catholics in .Mary
land, Hugonots in the Carolinas, the 
Baptists in Rhode Island, the Dutch 
l.utheiun.s in New York and the Puri
tans in .Mas.suchu.setts, and how they 
all Ment into the revolution and freetl 
America from England, ami after- 
w'ard in the writing of the constitu
tion at the suggestion o f Thos. Jeff
erson the clause guaranteeing every 
l>erson the right to worship Go<l ac
cording to the dictate.- of his consci
ence, and he decrie«l any effort toward 
building up religious prejudice in this 
country.

The most impressive part o f Gov. 
Davidson's speech was his portrayal 
o f the ri.se of the Regulators in the 
early days of East Texas, when a mob 
formeil to get rul o f a bund o f croo'as 
who stole negro slaves and commit- 
te<l other crimes, but how gorsi men 
whom hail had a controversy of even 
minor importance with membera of 
the Kegulatora were hange<l without 
trial by the mob, one o f them being 
a former member o f the cabinet of 
President Sam Houston, also a man 

* who was well to do and had given 
much property to the establishment of 
schools ami charities. Finally, the 
better class o f people were force<l to 
organize for protection and they 
formed what mus known as the Mml-' 
erators, and in the war that followed 
one day at church fifty men were 
shot <lown, every man’s hand was 
against the other men, no man’s life | 
was safe, suspicion dominated five 
counties in Ea.st Texas, and men kill- i 
ed their neighbors because they sus-i 
picioneil they l»eloiige»l to the other 
organization and would kill them if 
they did not kill first. Martial law 
bad to be decluretl by ,Sam Houston 
and troops were sent to straighten 
out matters. Gov. Davidson clinched i 
his argument by denouncing men in | 
taking the enforcement o f law into [ 
their own hands ex'en in the worst | 
cases, because the spirit o f the mob 
once starteii never knows when to 
stop, and grows until anarchy pre- 
xails, and mobs always sooner or la
ter get into the hands o f the worst 
element.

Gov. Davidson came down to pres
ent times and told o f numerous cases 
in Texas during the past several 
weeks ami months where men and 
women have been murdered, beaten, 
tortureil, tarred and feathered by 
maskeii men, and no known reason 
ever given, and no arrests have Been 
made. There seems to be some in
visible force behind these crimes that 
influences people to commit them and 1 protects them after they do commit 
them. I f  mobbery is not broken up 
in Texas and those who take part in 
them punisheil, it will not be long 

' until the state will be wrcckeil. Mobs 
violate every principle o f the consti
tution and bill of rights o f the United | 
Estates, which guarantees to every ] 
man the writ o f habea.s corpus, trial | 

' by jury o f his peers, the right to lie , 
I faced by his accusers, and that he 
j shall l»e trieil by the law o f the land. I

.Many people came forward at the ; 
clo.se o f the speech and commended 
Gov. Davidson for what he had said.

This morning Mr. Davidson went 
with local citizens in a car to Lub
bock.

PROTEST f'O N S T R lH T IO N  OF 
I NEW  PA N H A N D LE  ROAD

NEAR AIKEN oppose the ■
Building of Proposed Railroad I from Tulia to Ft. Worth ]

Washington, Aug. 26.— The In- j 
terstate Commerce Commission | 
Saturday granteil leave to the 
Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway I 
Company to intervene in the matter | 
o f the finance application o f the | 
promoters o f the 'Texas Panhandle & , 
Gulf Railway for permission to con
struct a line from Tucumcari, N. M .,! 
to Seymour, Texas, a distance o f , 
303 miles and fromPerrin, Jack 
County, to Fort Worth, a distance I 
pf 57 miles. The correcting link is | 
to be made through purchase o f the ; 
Gulf Texas & Western. |

Aprotest against granting the 
authority has been filed by the Ft. 
Worth & Denver and theWichita 
Valley, which are intervedors in the | 
application. The petition shows, 
that the territory to be served by | 
the new line is now serveil by them,' 
and that i f  the propt'.sed line is 
and business generally o f the two 
con-tructed it will effect the traffl'' 
prote-sting lines. Dallas has indicat
ed an intertst in the new route and 
hearing to be held the latter part o f | 
probably will be represented at t.b- i 
October. Fort Worth business in- i 
tere.-ts will appear before tlie com
mission in support o f the construc- 
t'en which will give it another di
rect route through West Texas and 
to rail connections in New Mexico.

COMMUNITY SALE 
NEXT MONDAY

FARMKILS URGED TO BRING INI 

L IVE  .STOCK AND  OTHER 

STU FF

The body of Clarence Johnson, age 
30 years, was foui d in the rear of 
his yard on the George T. Merri- 
weatrher farm about one mile south 
of Aiken, between Plainview and 
Lockney, Tuesday morning about 
ten o’clock, with a large wound in 
his body. It is evident that his body 
had laid there since lute Sunday a f
ternoon. Near by was a shotgun. 
The charge from the shotgun en- 
tereii hU body from the left side 
o f hD bad: and rangeil upward going 
through the heart, death was likely 
instantaneous.

Deceased was a single man and 
has been living on the farm with hi.s 
father and a si.ster since the death 
of his mother al>out three monhts 
ago.

The father recently went to Spear
man, on the North Plains, and Sun
day his sister. Mis* Ada. went over 
to the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Earnest Cox, not far away for a 
visit. It is evident that Clarence 
had taken hit gun and gone out to 
.shoot rabbits, for he still had eight 
or ten ccartridges in his pocket, and 
us he returned home he went around 
to the back yani to turn o f the wind
mill, and while going along a rickety 
iMurd walk which led from the house 
to the windmill his foot caught on one 
of the boanls, which causeii him to 
stumble and fall, and iloubtless the 
gun fell out o f han<ls and was dis- 
charge<l.

It was first reporteil that Johnson 
had either committeed suicide or was 
niunlere<i, but from the nature o f the 
wound this could hardly be possible, 
and his brother-in-law, Ernest Cox, 
informs us that there is no question 
but what it was an accident.

The accident doubtless occurred be
tween 4 o’clock and sundown Sunday 
aftemnn and noboiiy was about the 
place the following day, and the bo<ly 
wa.s not found until Tuesday morning 
aliout 10 o’clock. The remains were 
turncii over to Undertaker Garner o f 
Plainview.

Mis father is J. K. John.son, a well 
known farmer.

TE A ! HER.S ASSIGNED TO
PLA IN V IE W  W ARD .SUHOOLS

Term Will Begin Monday, txept. 10—  
Pupils Six Years Old .Must 

Pay Tuition

The farmers o f the Plainview 
trade territory are urged to partici
pate in the community Sales Day to 
be held next Monday, Sept. 3, by 
bringing in horses, cows or other 
live stock, farm implements and ar
ticles or household goods which 
they desire to sell, for a public auc
tion will be held that day under the 
auspices of the Plainview Merchants 
Association, and a large crowi will 
be in town. The Merchants Associ
ation is advertising the sale in order 
to get the crowd, but the auctioneers 
will charge the seller a small fee for 
the auctioneering. Those who have 
things to sell are urgeil to list same 
at once with L. R. Bain, president of 
the Merchants Association orM. A. 
-McCraw, clerk for the auction sale, 
but i f  this not convenient bring the 
atuff on that day and it will be auc
tioned just the same.

The merchants are offering some 
special bargains for that day. a* 
per advertisement in this issue o f 
the News and those who take ad
vantage o f these bargains will save 
money.

Don’t fail to be in Plainview the 
first Monday in September.

A * .America .Sees Situation 
France is getting about one-third 

as much coal on repaiations account 
from the Ruhr as she was getting

The Plainview public school, ^.jn > * ^ “ 7  Milte, rep-
begin Monday, Sept. 10, and the fol- f  ^  InternaUonnI

e u . Chamber o f Cemmerre, reported onlowing are the teacher assignmenU u;. .......... , ___ ’___________ ’T ,
for the ward schools for the year 

Ueniral .School
F. E. Matthews, principal, seventh 

grade.
Miss Dell Howard, low seventh. 
Miss Veda Stafford, high sixth. 
Miss Ruth Bullock, low sixth.
Miss Ruby Houston, low sixth.

his return from that country. He 
-uoo leaiB^qd aqr jcq j ‘os(w puooj 
G ssz riprG ntlyt ua.ee sslo tainnrh 
dition o f the region is being improv
ed by the Germans who have de- 
vetod their attention to local im
provements in.stead o f mining coal 
for the French to haul away. There

u: u i» t -1 !-• 1. "o  unemployment tnere, althoughM iss Belt .Ann Venol, high fifth, .u L • l  ̂ i-Ai . •.. .. .. . I the mines are being but little workel
and manufacturing plants are turn
ing out little, l i ie  workmen are 

-p 4 heing paid their wages regularly,

Mrs. F. L. Matthews, high third. ' ,rnvppnn,«nt .nnnipp,pn»».i
Miss Eleanor .McGowan, low third

Miss Martha Brown, low fifth,
Miss .Mabel F'raiices Hardy, high 

fourth.

Mis. Verona Bender Dies 
Miss Verona Bender, age 17, 

died in Abilene Sunday from dip- 
theria, and her remains were ship- 
tied to Hale Center, and are being 
held at the home o f her grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Messen
ger, six miles sint o f that town, as 
it has not been decided whether to 
bury her at Hale Center or ship her 
to .Marion, Uhin, to be buried m 
the cemetery where President Har
ding is buried. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
der formerly lived at Hale Center.

ATTENDING THE 
LUBBOCK RALLY

PLA IN V IE W  BAND FURNISH ING  

MUSIC— M AN Y LOCAL PEO

PLE  ARE ATTFINDING

Tourist Travel Increasing 
The tourist travel through Plain- 

view continues to increase, and doz
ens of cars pass through here every 
day. From a dozen to two dozen 
cars spend each night in the free 
tourist camping park. Many o f the 
tourists are en route home from the 
mountains o f New Mexico and Colo
rado, but there continues a steady 
stream to the west and the PadfU 
coast country.

Miss Thornton Injured by Fall 
Ml.ss Conway Thornton, familiarly 

known as "Aunt Con,’ fell at her 
home two miles south o f town Wed- 

! nesday and broke her right arm. She 
was found In the year some time later 
by a neighbor, and was later moveil 
to the home o f her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Vaughn, in Plainview, where she now 
is. She is 34 years o f age, and it is 
feareii the bones will have a hard 
time knitting back.

C. C. Steakley o f DeLeon has been 
here the past week visiting his bro
ther, J. D. Steakley

Many Plainview and Hale county 
people are attemling the celebration 
being stageil in Lubbock today, in 
honor o f the securing the Tech, col
lege for the Plains. A big barbecue 
is a feature, and a very large crowd 
is undoubtedly there.

The Plainview Boys Banil went in 
cars yesterday afternoon, and Ls 
furnishing music as the official banil 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce. Quite a number o f citizens 
of Plainview accompanieil the band, 
and this morning many others went 
in cars and a few on the train.

There were three coaches filled 
with Amarillo boosters and the drum 
corps, who are going to Lubbock. 
There were 133 in the party and 
they got off here and sang songs.

Gov. Pat Neff and Lieut.-Gov. T. 
W. Davidson will deliver addresses, 
sad the locating committee and the 
lege will alho be guests.

Large Crow^ at Labbeck 
Reports from Lubbock say the 

largest crowd ever assembled on 
the Plains is attending the Tec. Col
lege Celebration, it being estimated 
that 18JXK) people arc there.

Mi.-is Eunice Russell, high second. 
Miss Myrle Marrs, high first and 

low second.
Miss FRhel Jones, low first.

Lamar School
, "  E. M. Bulliiigev, principal, high 
j  seventh.

Miss Mary Smyley, low seventh.
I Miss Seleta Smith, high sixth.

Miss Thelma McLean, low sixth.
I Miss Cleo Swafford, fifth grade.

Mi.ss Kathleen Smith, fourth grade.
I Miss Dora Bell, high third.

Miss Rebecca Hill, low third, 
j Miss Beulah Shelton, second grade.

Miss Lora Lane, first grade, 
i .Seth Ward School
I Mrs. S. S. Sloneker, teacher. 

.Supervisors
I Miss Leda Latimer, Art and Pen- 
I inanship.
I Public schol music to be filled. 

Expression
Miss Mamie K. Nutter.

I Institute will be held in Canyon 
: next week beginning Sept. 3. A ll 
Plainview teachers will be expected 

I to attend the institute.
The Plainview public schools wfll 

I begin September 10th. Pupils who 
' are six years old at the beginning of 
I school will be admitteil, but will have 
I to pay tuition throughout the year. 
' Pupils who are seven years old on or 
' before the first day o fSeptember will 
I be admitted free. There will be no 
organization o f beginning primary 
classes at the middle of the year.

Assignments o f teachers in the 
 ̂high school will beannounced a little 
, later.

man government, supplemented tby 
contributions from labor unions and 
from syndicates o f eirployers. To 
keep tt'<j I'reneh from ire.'ini; any 
thing for their pains, the employers 
arc puting their men at unproduc
tive tasks, such as improving the 
plants, digging canals, building 
houses for workmen, spoting new 

j veins o f coal and so on, to the end 
i that when the French get out, business 
will be in apple pie order.

Levi Schick ..Undergoes . Operation 
Levi Schick underwent two opera

tions in the local sanitarium yes
terday for a bladder trouble and his 
condition is reported to be unfav
orable.

He was one ‘ o f the earliest set
tlers o f this section i f  the Plains 
and has hundreds o f friends who 
trust he will pull through this dif
ficulty as he did many in the rough 
and ready pioneer days.

SENTINCE FOUR 
PENITENTIARY

ONE BURGLARY, TWO FORGERY, 

ONE TH EFT— HUNG JURY 

IN  ONE CASE I

No Sliurtaxc of Text Books 
There is not likely to be any 

shortage o f textbooks when the 
public schools open inSeptember, 
State Sujierintendent of Instruction 
S. M.N. Marrs said Wedneday. Judge 
West’s refusal to restrain the state 
Superintendent from continuing to 

j use present textbooks is con.strued 
I as leaving the State Superintendent 
I as free to act as he was before the 
I litigation began. ,

I Crops in Floyd County
i 'The editor made a trip to Floydada 
I Sunday, going one route and retum- 
I  ing another. The cotton and row
crops In Floyd county are not so good _ __
this year as in Hale county, the cot- i J. J. Ellord et nl, w ln tin f th n o ^

The Hale county district court the 
past week sentenced four men to the 
penitentiary. Ed Wright and Tim 
Willhoit were tried here on a change 
o f venue from Bailey county, on an 
indictment charging that they enter
ed a store in Muleshoe and burga- 
lizeii it. Wright was sentcnceil to 
two years in the penitentiary, but 
the jury failed to agree in the case 
o f Willhoit and there was a mis
trial.

P. K. Majors and Bill Knox yes
terday plead guilty to indictments 
iharging that they had conimitteec' 
forgery and were sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary.

Buster Davis, a negro, was s»iE- 
tenced to two years in the peniieu- 
tiary, on a charge o f having s-.ol«n 
a diamond ring from Mrs. Wylie 
Boyles, while working ’<t beg homo 
several months ago.

The civil case o f T. L. DoJlur ve.

ton is more backward and the 
crops were seemingly hurt more by 
the dry weather. Wa ware told the 
crops east o f Floydada were much 
batter than to the weat.

egafnst cartam real estate, is ndW 
•m \rial R W. Praha.i Don)h,6-« 
Ware Hardware Co., and C. H. Curi 
are also suing EUerd in croas aettou  
in the suit.
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Says the Dallas News; “ On the 
average we live fifteen years longer 
than the sturdy race o f pioneers 
whose disappearance has left us a 
degenerate lot o f physn-ally unfh.

Lashes Have Delightful Trip
We have a card from Mr, and Mrs.

J. J. Lash of Long Beach, Calif., dat- , i ,
e.l Portland. Oregan, telling o f a de-1 « ' “ » mothers who have toiled and
lightful trip they are making in their 1 and who can be

make lionic a heaven for many a boy 
and girl whose parents are now muk- 
iiig it a purgatory out o f which they 
are strugling to esca(ie.

C'liildren nuike unnecessary hells] 
for their parents by their coldnes.v 
jtiid neglect. They are so intent on 
their own lives, so uccupietl with their 
own interest.^, so eager in the pursuit 
o f pleasure that they forget the fath-

Getting to be a Big Boy

Speaking of sure enough profiteer
ing, it is haid that a gypsum cement 
mill near Quanah furnishes nearly 
all the dental cement used in the 
world and charges sdOO a tun for ii. 
though the co.-t of producing it K 
only $1.50 a ton.

The .XiDarillo Klu Klux Klan seems 
to have “ co;ne clean” in reganl to 
the recent fl''trging of a man in 
that city. The Klaii adopted rer '-i 
lutions decouncimr such act.-; i>f | 
lawlessness id put ii r lf on the 
side o f law iird or.ler ;ulniini.stere»l i 
in the regular vonstituti-“ ial way ■ 
by pledging to exjH'l any Klansniaa, 
proven to have be; n a party to a ; 
mob.

car up the Pacific coast country, hav 
ing visiteil Yosemite Valley and oth
er playgrounds and nuiuntain resorts, 
and up the Columbia river highway. 
Mr. and Mr& Lash formerly lived in 
Plainview,

• • •
Miss Nell Sansom Will Give 
Recital Friday Night

M iss Nell Sansom announces that 
she will give a song recital at the 
Presbyterian church Friday night, 
.'August 31st, at 8:13 o’clock.

Mis.s Sansom will be accompanied 
by Mrs. tiuy Jactib. She will include 
in her program a group o f .songs coin- 
VO.-ed b> Mrs. i ’evton B. Kmidolph o f 
this city.

,\11 music lovers are cordially in- 
vite.l. There will be no admission 
charge.

Iowa \venue 'lothers* I'luh 
Lntertains

The .Mother.-.’ club.s o f .'nelior, 
ILile liter and Iowa .'venue met 
a; the Iowa Avenue School Building 
Fi-,d.sy ev iiing o f last week. Vari
ous games were engagevt in. .Sup
per consisting o f fried chicken, 
sandwiches, pickles, c:ikes ami ice 
tea were .-erved on the campus, the 
spnad being made on the gras.s.

.After supper the following prog- 
gram was remU*revl:

Music— .Miss Lucile Braudt o f An-

flla le

France seems bent on preciptating 
another war in Kurope, and if it does 
come France will get lickevi, just as 
she has in every war since Napoleon’s 
time— for she was whipped in the 1 chor.
world war and the .American troops Reading— Mrs. Porter o
at Chateau Thierry covered the re- j Center.
treat o f the French, turneil buck the j Reading Birthal Trent o f 
Germans from Paris, and won th e , -Avenue, 
war. I f  France mixes up with Great | Quartet— Mi.--s Lucy
Britain she will surely get whippeil, j  I-u»by, Dewey and Craig o f
fo r  England has whipped France in I .Avenue.

Iowa

•very one of the dozen or more wars 
they have engugevi in during the past 
•everal hundred years. In another 
war France would not have the sup
port o f the Uniteil iitates, Italy, Ja
pan, nor other nations excfpt Bel- 
fium. *

Ruth Norfleet o f

I '  W e have known Harry Koch of 
the Quanah Tribune-Chief for many 
many years, and and always consid* 
en d  him one o f the sanest and 
OMiet level-heade<l newspaper men in 

Texas, hence it was a shock to 
read a few days ago a signed ar
ticle by him in which these words 
appeared “ I wish they (my town 
people) would insist that 1 should 
make a daily paper o f my semi
weekly.’’ Man alive, Harry, are you 
petting in your dotage ? Don’t you 
well know that a daily newspaper 
in a town as much as twice the pop
lar ion o f Quanah is a snare and a 
ddagion, and any newspaperman 
who would start a daily should be 
bored for the simples?

Hale

Reading— ML-i*
■Anchor.

Music— Mrs. Keesling of
Center.

Reading— Miss Pool o f Anchor. 
Song— Misses Pool’s an«l Ruth 

Norfleet.
.Music— Mrs. KeesHng.
A lorge number was present

repaid in no other coin than love and 
grutiUide.

The ileepest depth o f the deepest 
hell is sounded by the fathers and 
mothers who have known the scorch
ing shame o f having a wayward dau- 
gliter, or who have lain awake at 
night listening for the drag o f the 
.steps o f a drunken son.

Nor is there any heartbreak more 
errnd to endure than that which comes 
o f happy and prosperous children just 
forgetting— the jierpetual looking for 
the letter that a busy man does not 
take the time to write, the longed-for 
vi.sit that the daughter, rushevi with 
society and clubs, and her own chil- 
Iren and hou..-e, keeps putting otT 

from year to year.
The Grand Imiuisitor, Him.scif, can

not torture parents u.s can the hand 
that ha.-: laid u|Kin a mother’s breast 
or clung to a father’s neck.

Many a man and wuinan drink the 
bitterest dri>i) in the cup o f renior-e 
when thev look ilown on the p.itient 
faces of their <dd fathers ami moth
ers •■<>r the hist time, and renu-mtmr 
how easily the> might have made 
them happy, and that they did not do 
it.

Wives make unnecessary hells for 
their hu.sbunds hy their .selfi.-<hnes.'. 
They look upon marriage us a graft, 
and they are determined to get as 
much as {mssible and give as little.
.A woman will marry a man knowing 
that he is (>oor, and instead o f mak
ing the liest o f her lot she whines and 

, frets and complains because she has 
I not everything that a rich woman 
I has.

.Many a woman is too lazy to keep 
house; too indifferent to her hus
band’s comfort to see that he has de
cent meals; too thriftless to t|>end 
wi-sely the money he earns. .Many a 
woman never says one vv ord o f appre
ciation to her husband, or gives him 
one sign that she looks upon him as 
anything but a slave who is bound 
to toil to supply her wants. Many

’ It is said President Collidge will 
nae his full support for the pa.ssage 
of the Dyer anti-lynching bill, which 
was killeit by a filibuster in congress 

-lawf. year. Thi? bill provides very- 
stringent penalties for person-s en- 
icaging in mobs, including a penalty 
o f 910,000 fine upon any county in 
which a lynching occurs and also pen- 
•ities against officials where they 
'do not prevent lynchlngs. The

there being something like 150 a man comes home at night to a place 
present. Everyone was delighted that is an inferno o f dirt and con- 
with the get together. [fusion; of unswept floors and unwa.'h-

• ■ • ted dishes, o f dirty, noisy, untrained
Trinity I'niversily Male Quartet children, and delicatessen fooil, and a 

Presenting a varied program frowsy woman in •  soileii kimona. 
which will appeal to all music en -{ Such a home is a hell on earth, 
thusiasts and fun lovers of P la in -, niaiie by a woman who could turn it 
view, the Trinity University Male  ̂into a paradise i f  she woubl. For 
Quarttt will appear in Plainview a t , every woman can make her home a 
the First iS-esbyterian Church place o f peace, and rest, and (|uiet, 
Thursday night. August ,30th, at 8 a calm haven in which a man may 
P. .M. No. admission will be charg- j  drop anchor after he has buffeted the 
e<l but a free will offering will b e : storms o f business all «lay.
.tken to defray the expense o f th, I And any woman who can make her 

I singers. I husband happy, and make him feel
Th quartet is now on its annual that marriage is worth while, it she

tour of West Texas, and has al- will let him see that he is still the
ready sung to over forty audiences hero o f her girlish dream.s, and that 
this summer. During the months she «loes not take his hard work for
o f June and July the singers toured her ami the sacrifices be makes for
South and East Texas, giving cm - her for granted, but that she stands 
ferts in the leading towns and cities, in awe and reverence before the hero- 

’I'he program consi.sts o f vocai i.-m o f the husbands who literally give 
readings. There are several num- their Uses to their families, 
ix-rs o f classical compositions, a s , Men make unnecessary hells for

this week. County, a copy of the fol-
Gano Hastings of Herefonl v is ited !*"* ’* ''*  notice: 

relatives in Dimmitt .Monday. T H L  STATE Oh TE X AS
Mrs. C. B. Williams has lieen on] arsons intereste.1 in the es-

the sick list this week but is now im-1 ' '  '** Stockton, a person o f un
proving I sound mind, Mrs. T. K. Stockton, has

Mrs. Oscar .Moore is getting along *•' County Court o f Hale
nicely since her operation last week. 1 County an application for appoint- 
We hope she can come home this, Temporary Guardian o f the

above mentionetl estate which ap- 
Rev. ami Mrs. Gilbreath and daugh-1 P"intnient will be made iiermanent at 

ter, Eula Lee, o f Ulton, visite*! friemls | **** Septemlier, 1U23, term o f County 
in Dimmitt last week and atendcil the ; Court, i f  not eontesteil, which will be
ramp meeting.

Lewis Dyer spent last week in Can
yon.

Narrowness of mind is 
cause of obstinacy.

often the

Citation of .Appointment of Perman
ent Guardian.

TH E STATE  OF TEX AS
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f
Hale County, Greeting'

A'ouare hereby commanded to cause 
to l»e publisheil once each week for a 
perioil o f ten days before the return 
day hereof, in the newspaper o f gen
eral circulation, which has been con
tinuously ami regularly published for 
a periml o f not less than one year in

we as the lighter, more humor, their wives by their silence; by their 
our popular songs. ! grumpine.ss; by their grouchine.s.s; by

.lembcrs o f the (]uartet arc Fred , their tempers that take out on un un- 
.lyers, first tenor; J. E. Johnson 'offending wife the nerve .ind irnta- 
sevoml tenor and pianist; Charles bility that they dareii not -how to

^Beuthem congressmen fought the bill Hickey, baritone an«l James Her ’ the outside world. Many a vomun
very bitrerly and will likely do so 
•gain, as it will be re-intro<luced when 
congress convenes in December. We 
trust it will become a law, nor do 
we care how much more stringent its 
penalties may be maile. Mobs are 
altogether bad, and i f  the local state 
authorities fail to prevent then the 
federal government should step in 
and do so. We favor state rights, 
but when states fall down so com
pletely as they do in dealing with 
nobs and lynchings the federal gov- 
cniment must needs do something.

ring basso Two o f the boys in terror o f the devil in her
members o f prominent Texas ra-s'husband. .Many a woman starve-i to 
n n i '.  ”  fu**  ̂ V*^*” *' ministry death for u word of affection. .Many

■'* ***̂ **?,7.*'u a a woman’s whole marrieil life is a
mcdicaJ, mis.sjonary. With the e  ̂I i i ui* i ,i
ception o f Johnson, whose h o L  is ""•’ ly journey, lull
»* .11 .i._ ^  * JJ', of disappointment, o f dreariness, of

boys live in regrets and longings, just ‘■~

Secretary o f Agriculture Wallace 
is opposed to the proposed plan o f 
the railical wheat growers to have the 
the government fix the price of wheat. 
He is not hopeful o f any such plan 
being helpful to the farmer, for i f  
the price o f wheat is fixed by the gov- 
•emment in order to pull the wheat 
fermers out of their present troubles, 
ceuld the government refuse to fix 
the price o f cattle, hogs, corn .cotton, 
bay, sugar and such other products 
• f  the farm when they liecline in 
price below what the growers think 
they should receive? There would 
arise the question o f what the price 
should be. The people have been this 
Bummer been raising a great howl 
anent the high price o f sugar, but 
really based on the prewar price o f 
sugar, which was then about 6 l-2c a 
peund and wheat was 60c a bushel, 
the price o f sugar at 10c is no higher 
in proportion than 90c wheat. The 
nanufacturer has just as much right 
to demand that the government guar
antee him a good price for his wares 
as has the farmer his products. For 
the government to begin fixing the 
price o f wheat will open a Pandora’s 
box o f evils that will prove a curse 
to the nation, and it had beter not 
be begun.

at Hillsboro, all the 
Waxahachie, where the school is ic  
cated.

• • •
People Make Unnecessary Hells 
For Their Loved Ones

Kipling speaks o f ‘ ‘the unnecessary

fie-

hells”

cau.se her husband withhold.s all ten
derness and understanding from her. 
Just because of a few words he ooes 
not take the trouble to say.

It ’s a terrible thing for a man to 
take a woman’s life in his hands ind

that we make for others, and break it a.s wantonly as a bad child

W ill Botts o f Kress was in town 
Saturday and reported goml rains in 
hie community. The feed crops will 
be much benefitted, and the cotton to 
■ome extent.

that others make for us. A great 
phrase, that. The unnecessary hells 
in which we all writhe. The needless 
suffering we must endure. The need
less tears we she«i. The needless 
burdens we bear.

Mostly our unnecessary hells are 
made for us by our own families. 
That is the curious part o f it. It is 
the people who really love us best 
who torture us must. It is the people 
who do not intentionally make us un
happy who rob life o f its sweetnes-s 
and make it bitter in our mouths.

Parents make unnecessary hells for 
their children by their petty tyran
nies. They are determined to make 
their children rubber stamps o f them
selves, no matter how differently na
ture has created them, and so they 
force the youngsters into their own 
mold, even at the cost o f crushing 
genius and wrecking lives.

With the average father and moth
er the standard of right and wrong 
is what they like to do, and what they 
did when they were young. Every 
time their children want to do what 
they enjoy doing, and what young 
people arc doing now, it is at the 
price o f stormy scenes and mother’s 
and father’s anger.

Just a little personal liberty; just 
a little sympathy with the craving o f 
youth for pleasure; just a little evi
dence that father and mother are 
friends, as well as parents, who want 
to help them on to a good time in
stead o f being grinding despots who 
block every plan that the yean, would

bre,ik.-: a toy. Yet men do it continu
ally. And it’s the Irageily o f trage
dies to think that nearly every mis
erable marriage is an unnecessary 
hell. Either the man or the vioin-in 
could nearly always .save it. Both, 
working together, could surely save 
it!

The unnecessary hells that we make 
for each other! How pitiful!— Doro
thy Dix.

heani at the next term o f said Court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
September, A. D. 192.3, the same be
ing the 3r<i ilay o f September A. D. 
1923, at the Court House thereof, in 
Plainview, Texas, at which time all 
persona interesteil in said estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the sai<t day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executeil the same.

Given untler my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 16th day o f August, 
A. D. 1923.

Jo. W. W A YLA N D , Herk 
County Court, Hale County, Texas.

t / i K l e t i b s f b .
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It'H Strong Points 
" I  am happy to know that my 

establishment was recoroended
former board-you by one o f my 

ers.”
“ Yes, indeed, ma’am; I ’m try inc 

to get thin you see, and he advised 
me to come here.”

y m i c f j c t t t s

Climate Regulation for Immigration |
Pernicrs in particular will be intercstnl to learn of the atuiJy 

given to immigration and to know that research shows that cli
mate remains a dominating factor in determining the sections 
of the country that arc to W  the future abiding places of tliuae 
who come to uur shorea. Previous occupation plus climate srems 
to nettle tlie question.

The movements of our new arrivals demonstrate this fact In 
no uncertain way, A large percentage of the Scandinavian 
arrivals have already departed for the farms of the Dakotas, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois.

This climatic influence has its advantages, but also it has ita 
disadvantages. Large numbers of foreigners settling in block 
formation prewnts an increasingly difficult problem. It means 
that the absorption of Americanism is renderod much slower, 
which is not unimportant, as our immigrant population is en
trust e«l with the vote.

NO AUMONT, NO DIVORCE
No one quMlIoQs the slsrniing 

Incn-aite of dlTurces. It has tisen 
frequentljr sat 1 tbat the refonu 
should be not In Ibe divorce court 
but In tb* nisrrtsge licence. Rverjr 
sppileant for s marrlogw Mi-eiiae 
should Iw r«i)ulred to prest^t from
an uiilni|s*ac*hable, orthodox phjrsl- 
rtsn a cvrtltkwle of iierfect health.

DIM M ITT

Aug. 2,3.— Rev. G. R. Fort and fam
ily moveil to their farm near Big 
.Square Tue.sday. We regret very 
much to give them up as they are fine 
folks to have in our midst. Rev. Fort 
will continue to preach here, so we 
feel that we haven’t entirely lost 
them.

C liff Kellem, who lives near the 
Flag ranch, is quite ill this week 
with appendicitis.

Judge and Mrs. Ray Sheffy spent a 
part o f last week in Canyon, where 
the Judge was trasacting business. 
Mrs. Sheffy’s mother, Mrs. Miller, re
turned home with them for an extend
ed visit!.

Everyone is rejoicing over the fine 
rain that fell here Tuesday night. 
About two inches was reported in 
Dimmitt.

Mrs. Frazier o f Mangum, Oklahoma 
Is visitingTher daughter, Mrs. J, R. 
Hastings. |

Mr. and Joe Howard are entertain
ing Mr. Howard’s mother o f Gordon,

In New York we find, for example, the Italian quarter, 
where the residents take years to become even approximately 
American. They speak their own language almost exclusively. 
They read Italian newspapers. Their homes, their food, their 
every activity, remain Italian for years. Were they scattered 
they would be Americanized in one-twentieth the time.

In regulating immigration from eacli country it might be wise 
for the ('ongress to take climate plus the needs of American in
dustry into consideration.

4
Is It Hours O f More Money Wanted?

The country generally will uphold Judge Oary, head of the 
United State* Steel Corporation, in the decision to make the 
eight hour day a straight eight hour day and not a basic eight 
hour day. This change will put the acid teat to the contention 
o f labor that a work day of more than e i^ t  hours ia harmful to 
the workera

licrfert M nllf, and as far aa It Is 
IXHuilMe fur the ph.xaii-isn to go, S 
rertlflcate of s<mhJ moral character.

Every young marrieil couple 
ahoubl have a home of Uialr own. 
Ih- It ever au huml'le. Marrleil life 
should never Iw l•«gull In a Qat, bt  ̂
tel or au a|>artiueiH houae. If they 
rau't have lint a small one-room 
home they should Itaaln houseksep- 
Ing In that over wb<we door they 
would twiue their owu uiornlng- 
gloriea. Theop rondltlons would 
prevMit many dlvorceo.

Another very atgntfleant fact 
mutt t «  taken Into ronalderatloa—  
namely, the alimony la often an In
centive, driving people to the di
vorce court. I f  you will elliulnste 
(he ellmon.v you will redoes the 
Dunilier of divorcee by flfty per coat 
at leant.

No one begrudges labor its right to a front line on the pay 
rolL I t  has been found, however, that after employers in some 
industries have conceded the eight hoar day the workers have 
continued to work just the same hours they worked before, their 
battle for the shorter day obviously being to get extra pay under 
the questionably justifiable overtime schedule. In brief, most 
o f the fights for the eight hour day have not been fighta for the 
eight hour day at all, but camouflaged efforta to obtain ezeeesiTe 
advances in wages.

4

Alimony thonld naver be peld ex
cept to the Innocent mother who bee 
children to rear. The guilty hoe- 
hand obould ha made to eduoato. 
clothe, support sad fondsh sutt- 
rlent funda for the rearing of hie 
children. Tbsir mother should bs 
glTon a competency while sha Is psr- 
formlng tbat task.

■7
This is unfortunate, becanse the reaction will be clearly injuri

ous to those who toil. Perhaps the greatest trouble is not caused 
by those who toil, but by thoae who, like the lilies of the field, 
toil not, neither do they spin. There would be littlfc complaint 
about high wages or short hours If men would give an honest 
day’s work.

I f  there are no ehUdron. end If 
the women Is well end strong, tdte 
should not he grentsd allmoey.

No attorney foe oboold he allowed, 
no court cest shonM be peld. no In- 
dneement oboald bo offered to moke 
divorce Utlimtloa oeay and deolr- 
able.

Another thing that might allml- 
nets many divorcee would be to iw  
store the whipping poat. And when
ever a man mistreats hU wife and 
children eubject him to physical 
pnntahment, put him on broad and 
water, and require him work In- 
ceaaantly for their comfort and hap- 
plpeaa.

Let the slogan bo, “No AUffloqy.**

4
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A Try a w«nt-*dv. In the Wewe. Only 
le  a word, minimum charife 16c a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS

W ATSON'S BUSIN 1-SS COLLEGE 
|» the be»t _____________ ___________

W E LL  AND w in d m i l l s — A ll kinds 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
48U.

M Y residence furnished for rent, 
ei;?ht nioiiti), or more. Give passes-, 
sion Oct. 1.— C. W. Tandy. |

Close in npartments. suite o f two, 
three, and four rooms, modern con
veniences, reusenable rent.— Phone 
355. 9-ti

KOU KENT— Modern five room 
hou.se. furnished or unfurni.shed.—
Call 64H. L. P, -tf

W HEN your clothes tfet in a muss, 
don’t cuss, cull us. Phone 5i7. Ser
vice Ta ilo rs .______________

FOK SALE
FOK s a l e ;—Moline Universal trac
tor, in ((ood condition, at a real bar
gain.— See E. Q. Perry.

I'Olt RENT— Desirable unfurnished 
rooms for liKht housekeeping. Phone 
131-J, and cull at 339 Broadway. 3H-tf

r t )K  KENT— My home place, near 
hi)th school. See Oliver .Anderson at 
Postoffice.

FOR SALE— A k« o<1 windmill house, 
weather-boarded and paint»*d, wila 
galvanised milk cooler.— Phone 652.

FDR SALE>—12-25 Avery Tractor and 
6  ilisc Sanders plow, almost koo.1 as 
new, only broke 300 acres. Complete 
outfit $fi00. W ill take some goo<l pa
per.— A. L. Davis, Sudan, Texas. 29-!»t

I'O R  SALE—Fifty-five feet two-inch 
Kulvanized well pipintt ami biass 
cylimler at half price.—J. P. Smith at 
riainview Mercantile Co. ^9

FOR S.M.E -Excellent lanre heater, 
dresser, double l»e«l, cheap. Call l>e- 
pol after 5:30 p. m.. ask for Ward.

FOR RE.NT— Two nicely furnished 
housekeepintr, modern conveniences.—  
Phone 455. ‘29-:U

FOR TRADE
FOK TRAD E— Good Samson tractor, 
8-ft. Tandem disc and three-disc 
Oliver plow, to trade for live stock.— 
\V. L. Harrintrton, Plainview. 22-tf

n o t ic e :—T o all parties who market 
dairy pro«lucts and meats in the city 
o f Plainview. You are urtced to fam
iliarize yourself with the city rules 
ami rejrulatlons, anil can tret free by 
calling at the city hall a pamphlet 
cnntaininK all the laws and regula
tions irovemiiiK some.—City Health 
Officer. __.

CLUBBING RATES

FOR s a l e :— I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth tha 
money.- G. W. Mcllroy, four milet 
south o f Hale Center.

E'OK s a l e ;—5 or 10 acre tract in 
Feth W'ard, fenced and under cul'.i- 
vation.— E. Q. Perry.

The Plain-dew News one yeai
and the Dallaa Semi-Weekly News
one year ----------------------------  IS.2B

The Plainview Newe one yeni
end Amarillo Daily News one ye«i
f o r ....................... .....................  l»-M

The Plainview News one yeni
snd Kanaaa City Weekly Star _ I2.8<

Lost .Money in The Deal 
A  good story comes from a rural 

community in this section, where the 
I>eople have been afraid to attend 
meetings for fear that soniebmly 
would .steal their chickens during 
their ub.scnce from home.

\  peddler came through the couni- 
try, and at a farm iiouse offered the 
lady to buy her (loultry the next 
morning i f  .she would pen them up 
that night. To show that he meant 
busiiies.s, he produced a well filled 
pocket book.

Thi.s uirteement having been made, 
the chickens were put up that eve
ning, but the next morning the ludy 
was chagrine<l to discover that all 
her chickens had l)een stolen during 
the night. However, there wa.s balm 
in Gilead, for in the chicken house 
>.he found the |*eddler’s pocketbook 
containing over one hundred dollars.

The prsldler showed up that day 
and sympathize*! with the latly for 
losing her chickens, but <Ujl not say 
anything about his loss, though he 
kept nosing about the place. The 
laily iliil not think it worth while to 
volunteer any information, as her 
chickens haii been well paid for.-*- 
yuanah Tribune-Chief.

FOK s a l e :— P ractically new For.l- 
•on Tractor, with «lisc plow, bargain. 
— See Frank R. Day. -9-4t

E'OR s a l e :-  Braml new mmicrn 
bungalow, five rooms, breakfast room 
and bath, on West 11th street. SmuM 
|>ayinent down, Imlance like rent. No 
taxes due till January 1925. See N. 
It. Northeutt, at Northcutt’»  5-10-2.5C 
Store.

WANTED

i

im  e:s s m  a  k i n c  - p l  a  i n  s e w i n g —
to do at home, rates reasonable.— 
Mrs. H. H. Angel, I ’etersbujg roa<i, 
•outh o f draw. 2y-4t-pd

W E HAVE installed a new electric 
ervam tester and from now on can 
^ive quick service ami highest prices 
for your cream. Bring your cream 
to Us. We le.st avery hour of the 
clay.— Ivey Produce. tf

W ANIEID— lOOO auto tops to re
build.— W. II. E'letcher, successor to 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf

.ANTED— Clean, cotton rags at the 
bi'ewt office.

SILVEKTON
•Aug. 21.— .A goo»l rain o f approxi

mately two inches fell Tuesday night 
In .Silverton an«l vicinity. Prospects 
for late feed look considerably better.

W, L. Bain has purcha.<e»l the 
Tourist garage ami the City E'illing 
Station from Zeph Foger.con an«l is 
now in charge.

The deal was close<l Tuesday by 
which all the cattle on the P. A. Jones 
ranch became the property o f Blanii 
Bursnn, Sales Coffey anil Chiek 
Northeutt. They are preparing to 
ship immeilintely to Kan.sas City.— 
Star.

Uniform .Mortgage Recommended
Recommendation ti'at all States 

enact a uniform mortgage law i.c to 
be made ty the A met lean Bar Ass- 
Hociation when it meets in .Minne
apolis Aug. 28. The subject has 
been under discussion at a meeting 
o f the National Conference on Uni
form State l.aws and this body will 
make the recommendation to the 
Bar A.-«.^ociat:on. Originally a local 
subject, the law o f mortgages has 
become a National wide subject. 
,Mortgages are bougt and sold pret
ty much like bond-* nowadays. Tex- 
a.< mortgages are likely to be bought 
by investors in .Maine or California.

I Kvei y state nas it.« own laws ur.l it ,
] own formalities, so that only inves
tors with iiiterehU large enough to 
justify the employment of one or 
more atomeys can safely invest in 
them. It is argue<i in behalf of the 
uniform niurtgag.* laws that the 
market for morlgeges would be 
widened in the interest of borrowers, 
for an Investor fumaliur with the laws 
of his own state would be f.sniiUa-' 
with the laws o f all state.s on the 
subject. ^

Not <|ualified
"I'm  a practiial farmer. Mention 
if you ran just one thing I can’t 
do on a farm.”

Voice (from  the rear)—“ Kin you 
lay an e g g? ”

Walterine, Cleo and .Addle Beck, 
children o f .Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. Beck 
underwent surgical niieratioiis at the 
sanitarium Monday and had their tun. 
sila removeil.

IV E Y  PRODUCE CO will pay the 
bighest prices for turkeys, chickens, | 
•ggs and hides, will go anywhere in i 
the county after a load.

See us for used Fonls.—
L. P. Barker Co.

TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS —  Th* 
News carries in stock a complete line 
o f  typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Alsu typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper . ______

FOR RENT
E’OR RE:NT— Room for light house
keeping.— Mrs. T. J. Shelton, 801 W. 
Seventh, Phone 470. 31-3t

FOR RENT— Three rooms, 1 block 
eac'.i o f high school.— Mrs. J. A. 
Formby, Box 925, city. It

FOR RE:NT— Furnishe-l room, close 
in, ni.m and w ife or two nice girls 
who want to keep house, attend school 

.or work in town.— 72."> Date St. 29-tf

E(»R s a l e  o r  K E N T-Farm s, also 
twelve thousand acre rnneh.— James 
Hush, Amarillo, Texas. 17-lfi-t

MODERN KI-SIDENC E— for rent on 
•Sept. 1.— n. W. McGIns.son.

MICKIE SAYS—

JO i JC4T -TMOOGHT Me 
IMUl. A PA-OKUr QtM E «

v4CuEe uiut NM* eoi'TtDH oe a
CJOVmBM VJCVlftWKPCtt . 

bO HC UCVCR VAAO DO RCM. 
■tRHOUTl

E a t »d

Will Visit Hawaiian Islands 
.A. G. Hemphill o f this city, gen

eral agent for a Dalla.s life insurance 
company, has won a trip to the Yel
lowstone national park, fur writing 
at least one insurance policy each 
week for thirty-nine week.s. Mr. 
Hemphill and family last month maile 
a trip in their car to the A’ellowstone 
park, hence he tells us that he has 
electe«l to wait until next year an<l 
go to the Hawaiian Islands, at the 
expemse o f his company.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or write me for dates 
__________KRES.S. T E X A S_______

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on I'hil 
dren. It relieves all forms o f Sore E'eeL 
For sale by

McMlUUAN DRUG Ct).

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo booka 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Daters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
I/Ctter an.1 Invoice files.
Cards and Envelopes

The Pla'iiview New's

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  A n n o u n c e

IM P O R T A N T  IM P R O V E M E N T S

Dodge Brothers have not 
simply brought out a com
plete new line of motor cars. 
They have done something 
infinitely wiser and better 
than that.

They have brought new 
beauty, new riding ease and 
new mechanical perfection 
to the product on which 
their reputation as builders 
has been founded.

They have built a better 
and a more desirable line of 
motor cars— yet basically 
and fundamentally the iden
tity of their product remains 
the same.

The same sturdy engine is 
under the hood; the same 
dependable chassis, im
proved in numberless •de
tails, underlies the body.

But the rear springs— now 
underslung— have been ma
terially lengthened. The 
wheelbase, too, is longer, 
and the combined result is 
a notable improvement in 
riding qualities. . ..

Bodies of all types have been 
designed to give improved 
appearance, and greater 
comfort. Lower, longer, 
v/ith deeper seats and more 
leg room, the lines of these 
new cars are low-swung and 
graceful— the interiors are 
comfortable and roomy.

ff
New head lamps and fen
ders, especially designed by 
Dodge Brothers to conform 
with the general lines of the 
car— a long straight hcod 
and cowl effect— longer and 
wider running boards— un
usually wide doors— com
bination stop signal and tail 
lamp— and instruments at
tractively groupied on raised 
panel— are a few o f the 
numerous body innovations 
common to all types.

Combining these features 
with important mechanical 
improvements too numer
ous and technical to enu
merate here, it is not extrav
agant to predict a reception 
for these cars unprecedented 
in automotive annals.

V .

C O N N E R - M A T f l E S  CO.
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS *'

Your Best Market for

POULTRY, CREAM,
. EGGS, HIDES AND  . 

WOOL

PANHANDLE  
PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin, Frank Hassell, Z. T. Huff

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McClelland, 
Mrs. Lucy Beard and Will Gouldy at- 
tende<i the Shriner barbecue in Ama
rillo Wedne.sday.

» v i c 5 -

^T»CW6

SL
M i l
MV BONtS.

But 
N AM C ^ 

\V1LL NCV-VER 
HURT M6-

AW,  W H A T S  THE USE

G U ARANTEED  W ELDING  AND  
RAD IATO R SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On Auto Row rhoncl.899

By L. F. Van Zelm
O WnKm Newipapa Uniotii

Citation of .Appointment o f Tcnipor- 
I ary Guardian
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hale County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
perioil o f ten days before the return 
day hereof, in th newspaper o f >;en- 
eral circulation, which has been con
tinuously an*l reffularly publishe<i for 
a period o f not less than one year in 
Hale County, a copy o f the following 
notice:
THE STATE  OF TEXAS 

To all persons intereste*! in the es
tate o f Edward Pickney Cole, James 
Ray Cole and Zora Estin Cole, minors, 
D. S. Hill has fileti in the County 
Court of Hale County an application 
for appointment as Temporary Guar
dian o f the above mentioneil min.trs, 
which appointment will be ma<le per
manent at the September 1923 term 
of County Court, i f  not conteste<l, I 
which will be heard at the next term I 
o f said Court, commencing on the 1st 
Monday in September, A. D. 1923, th e ' 
same being the 3rd day o f Septemi>er, 
A. D. 1923, at the Court House there
of, in Plainview, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest sai dapplica- 
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said day o f the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
execute*! the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 21st day o f August, 
A. I). 1923.

Jo. W. W A Y LA N D , Clerk 
County Court Hale County, Texa.s.

’WUAT6 T h e  tA A T fc e ?  
GOT A GROUCM ON ?

W E LL-----  VOU
MLH3T MV retL ING S 
-CALLING HE. A  
CUNNY LITTLE 

— , 6 q u iQ T

AW TOI? HEAVEN e>
I  WAG ONLY RXILIN ' -  
FOfcGCT IT -N O u  kNOW
I  didn 't mean any
Tl4IN€?

WELL, I  DON'T 
CARE -  B o o - 
H O O - I  1>0NT 

L ik e  1b BE. 
CALLED NAM&O EVEN 
IN PUN f----

^ U P P O f^  
YOU A

_  L ITTLE

I  called 
Funny
ec^ u iQ T

-rPtAT's
T>PFERCrVT

Citation of Appointment o f Tempaf- 
ary Guardian

The state of texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Hale County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cauw 
to be publishe<l once each week fo r a 
period o f ten days before the return 
day hereof, in th newspaper o f gen
eral circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly published fo r 
a period of not less than one year in 
Hale County, a copy o f the following 
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons intereste*! in the es
tate of S. H. Williams, Jr., a minor, 
S. H. Williams, has filed in the County 
Court o f Hale County an applicatioa 
for appointment as Temporary Guar
dian o f the above mentioned minor, 
which appointment will be made per
manent at the September 1923 term 
o f County Court, "if not contested, 
which will be heard at the next t e m  
of said Court, commencing on the l i t  
Monday in September, A. D. 1923, the 
same being the 3rd day o f September, 
A. D. 1923, at the Court House there
of, in Plainview, Texas, at which tlnae 
all persons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest sai dappUca- 
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but hdhre you be
fore said Court on the said day o f the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under'my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 21st day o f August, 
A. D. 1923.

Jo. W. W A Y LA N D , Clerk 
County Court Hale County, Texaa. 

Understanding is the most import
ant matter in everj-thing.

Hurrah for Jupiter Pluvius and his 
sprinkler!

Fanny Swings a Mean Comeback

r r

C. D. Loveless and sons o f San An
tonio were here the pa.st week visit
ing Holt Ix)veless.

NE-AH ----- CAUSE
YO U  Ce a lly  a r k  

ONE
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COMNDNITY SALES
IN PIAINVIEW ON

FIRST MONDAY, SEPT- 3RD
We have engagred and HOPE to HAVE a 

representative showing of everji;hing you 
might want to buy.

Complete outfit of Household—

FURNISHINGS, FURNITURE, 
DISHES. RUGS-EVERYTHING
Piano (uprght)— extra fine one. Terms 

if desired. Owned by Ed Blair.
New Mfir<;handise from various stores.
Horses, Mules, Ĥ ows, Farm Implements.
Even if not listed yet bring in anything you 

have you want to sell.

Sale Begins Promptly at 10 a. m. 
NASH & SEALE, AUCTIONEERS

Sale Under Auspices of

PIAINVIEW MERCHANTS ASSN

$ 1 0 . 0 0  S P E C I A L  
F O R D  R U B B E R  T O P S

BARKER STYLE
$10.00

Made to order Tops, built on Your ForcLuntil 
and including First Monday, Sept 3rd, for—

$ 10.00

W. H.  F L E T C H E R
Successor to Kirby Smith. Opposite P. 0.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY O E Y
Pinto Beans, per pound________________ 8c
7 lbs. Fancy Head Rice fo r _____________50c
22 large bars White Soap_____________$1.00
Gallon Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup_______ 80c

Remember you always will find us paying 
the highest cash price for Poultry, Eggs and 
Cream.

P L A IN V e  PRODUCE CO.
Phone 88 Phone 88

T 3 y o ^ .  C o >
T H E  .ONE P R I C E D  C A S H ,  S T O R E

SPECLAL B.ARGAINS FOR FIRST TEN 
D.AYS IN SEPTEMBER

12 Mome Silk Pongee, only_________________________ 98c
40-inch Heavy Weight Crepe de Chine___________$1.38
Fast colored Indian H ead__________________________ 46c
82-inch Imported Gingham_________________________ 29c
25c Percale only_____________________________________17c
Colored Organdies in 12 different shades __ 47c and 78c
Men’s Hose, all colors, only_________________________ 10c
Childi'en’s Stockings, all sizes, 5 1-2 to 9 1-2, black 

and brown, only__________________________________ 2.3c

FANCY RIBBON SPECIAL
$1.25 and $1.50 values_______________________________69c
69c and 85c values___________________________________ 49c
Boys’ Knit Union Suits, light weight, sizes 30, 32, and 

34, special_________________________________________ 48c

JACOBS BROTHERS COMPANY
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES

OUR COMMUNITY
SALES DAY

Or at any other time^you 
are in Plainview, thisb.ank 
invites you to call at its 
place of business, where 
you will always get a 
heai*ty welcome.

This bank is a state 
bank, owned by home peo
ple, who have the inter^ 
ests of this community ar 
heart, and it is the best 
bank home for the local 
IK'ople.

Your money dejxYsited 
in this bank is insured 
against loss by the great 
State of Texas, and no de- 
IKYsitor hi|s ever lost a dol
lar dei>osited in a state 
bank in Texas. This in
surance costs you absolu
tely nothing. You insure 
your life, property, etc., so 
why not also insure your 
money —  esi^ecially when 
it costs you nothing?

Lvs

GUARANTY STATE^
BANK

PROTECT YOUR FARM MACHINERY
The greatest waste on the faim is the depreciation 

of farm implements which are left out in the weather. 
To buy high priced farm machinery amd not provide 
shelter for it is the highest of extravagance. To build 
proper shelter is the best of thrift.

If you leave your machinery and implements out in 
the weather, they will last about five years. If given the 
proper care and put away in an implement shed, they 
should be of service for fifteen to twenty years. If you 
have $5,000 invested in machinery and wifi keep it in a 
good shed, you should save $62.50 per month—$750 per 
year—$15,000 in tu’enty years. Let us help you save 
this difference. Winter is coming on. Don’t delay, it’s 
costing you too much. SAVE AND HAVE! Call on us. 
We will help you.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL

SPECIAL lO R U
?C1

; u (

32-inch Dress Gingham 

50c and 75c Voiles and 

Good quality Cheviot S în 

Men’s Dress Shirts, $3.
Men’s Dress Shirts, $3.t lii

hi

MEN’S CARTER SUM! 11
CLOSE

$1.00 Union Suits for --
$1..50 Union Suits fo r ____
$2.00 Union Suits fo r ____
$2.50 Union Suits fo r ____

A. L  £  K. DR'

FIRST MONDAY SPECIALS S T I L L  B E T T E R  B U S I N E S S
Growing in spite of Hard Times-Gold Rim Cups and Saucers, set of 6 __ $1.25

Gold Rim Plates, set of 6 fo r ------------- $1.25
White Plates, set of 6 fo r ------------------ $1.15
White Cups and Saucers, set of 6 -------$1.15
Turkish Bath Towels, 38x20 inches, each 29c
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colors------------------ 98c
Clark’s 0. N. T. Lustre, 50 yd. spools 2 for 5c

CLEMENTS-LOWE V A R m  CO.



g i  MONDAY 
S W C I A I S
E I N K E N ’ S

thing: and Shoe Store

Kt Overall Jumperpm_ _ _ _ _ _
ms All Leather Work 
Shoes. 3 styles _$2.50 
gh School Long: Pant
Suits. 1 lo t_____m M
,m’s Ribbed Union
uits______________H5c
n’s Felt Hats, grood 
.mntetl shapes, values
.50 to $5.00____$3.50
.s’ and Misses’ School 
ose, substandard of 
st make, pa ir___25c

CHILD’S TW IN BED
fVhite enamel, heavy 
struction, good spring 

jd mattress, in good con- 
iorto^O.OO value for—  

'  $15,00

ES’ DAY
?ham, jcial-------------23c
A and ‘Ues------------- 39c
viot S in g ....... —  19c
:s, $3. ihirts------- $2.19
s, $3.̂  lirts*......... $2.79

HENBER tr!

EXTRA VALUES IN SEASONABLE 
MERCHAANDISE

AT —

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N ’ S
Those going away to school will do well to investigate 

our lines of Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Millinery, Men’s 
Suits, Shoes, Hats aand furnishing.s.

.STANDNOX and HARTMAN;
TRUNKS— Wardrobe and Regular Sizes.

 ̂ C A R T E R - H O U S T O N ’ S
“A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE”

COMMUNITY SALES DAY BARGAINS
We w’ill offer some special bargains on Community 

Sales Day, next Monday, and it will pay you to come to 

our store on that occasion. We have been a consistent 
sui)poi*ter of these trade extension days, and always 
have had worthwhile money saving bargains, which 

have aixpealed to the people for they have taken advan
tage of them each time. Look at our show windows.

Our stock of Furniture, Hardware and Electrical 
Goods is the largest in this section, and you can always 

get what you want at our store.

DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO.

SPECIAL FOR FIRST MONDAY
ntiJbs. Cane S ugar-------------------------- $1.00
15 lbs. Irish Potatoes------------------------- *50
3V2 lbs. Best Peaberry Coffee------------- $1.00
8 cans Prince Albert Tobacco------------- $1.00
1 carton Ivory Soap, 12 bars in box —  .55

With each $5.00 Cash purchase we will 
give away absolutely FREE 1 Genuine Gil- 
lett Safety Razor, limit one to customer.

GLENN’S CASH GROCERY
, f • «  t -f Yr';,

C O M M U N I T Y  S A L E S  D A Y  
F O R  F I R S T  M O N D A Y

It is the desire of the Plainview Merchants 
Association that the farmers of the Plain- 
view trade territory take advantage of the 
Community Sales Day on the first Monday in 
September, by bringing in anything they 
wdsh to dispose of and have it sold at auction. 
The Association is advertising this Commun
ity Sale throughout this section, and a very 
large crow’d of people will undoubtedly be in 
Plainview on that day, so anything you may 
offer for sale will likely have many bidders 
and satisfactory prices should be received. 
If you want to buy you will be enabled to 
buy at your own price, and what you want. 
You should send in a list at once, if possible, 
to Auctioneers Nash and Seale or Clerk M. 
A. McCraw, of what you will have for sale, 
so that it can be handled in the right way. 
But if you don’t send in the list, just bring 
whatever you have for sale and it will be sold 
on that day just the same.

With such a large crowd in town, there 
will be opportunity to buy or sell at private 
sale, and this should appeal to many people.

FOR FIRST MONDAY ONLY
6 gallons Assorted F ru it______________ $2.95
Gallon New Crop Blackberries__________ 60c
22 large bars White Soap_____________$1.00
6 cans Extra Quality Corn______________65c

EXTRA SPECIAL ON SUGAR
Get our price before you buy.

' GIBBS GROCERY
Formerly Looper Grocery Co.

Phone 35 East Side Square

“STOP AND CAS WITH US”
We carry a complete line of Texhoma Gas

oline and Oils. Also—

M HIER AND BADGER TIRES
Get our prices on First Monday, Sept. 3rd, 

save money and get most service.

M 'D A N ia  AUTO SUPPLY CO.
“Service Anywhere, Any Time” ,

Southeast Corner Square Phone 37

FIRST MONDAY SPECIALS
11V2 lbs. Sugar________________________ $1.00
6 gallon cans Assorted Fruit, for 

Preserves___________________________ $2.95

100 lbs. Potatoes_______________________$3.50

CASH GROCERY COMPANY
North Side Square * Phone 101

m
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SOURCE OF FAMILIAR SAYINGS

•Kicking the Bucket," for Instance, 
Can Oe Traced to Days of Cali

fornia Gold Rush.

The oxpressiloii. "ii pli; in ii poke," 
orlsluatiHl la Northaii>|>ton ninrket, 
when some put u out in a ha;; or
mnite uia sm-I u .u u i,!,; tv y 
enHB. When the liuyer opeiieo tlio has;,

* Can’t Be Made to Worlc
I A guoj iiiuiiy au-called perpetual 
I motion tnm'hlue.s liave Iteen in\ented, 

and tile patent office re<'ords dlnodoa# 
liundreds of tliese. The chief difficulty 
with all of them Is the sunie; the fact 
that they do not work. Scientists 
have siiown that ia<rpetual motion U 
an Inipo.sslhlllty and Inventors are 
Wiistlnj: their time and eiierky hy at- 

I leoiou.... to io.dui:: fv.ch a vo.hinrt

FER-OE-LANC'E IS DEADLY QUEBEC SPRUCE HELD BEST

»>ut Jumped the c.it. This also tuve 
else to the expression, “ letting tlie cat 
out of tlio hug."

llKli'king the ImcUet” l.s a phense 
that owes its concepthm !»> the da. ŝ of 
the great gold r;ish to t'alifornla and 
Australia in l.'<4l>-."il, says l.ondon Ttt- 
Illts. Many unfortunate seek»‘is after 
sold, losing their all In an uuavaili.'ig 
a*ffort to tiud the i>rt*idous “dust,” com- 
tuitted sulohle. Tlie suicide tied a rope 
Co a beam In his hut. Tlieu, staiidlag 
«n  an upttirnval hueket. he would ad
just the other end of the rope round 
tils neck. When all was ready he sl u- 
p ly kicked the hucUet from under his

“ Worth a Jew’s eye," probably came 
tfrota the fact that King John extorted 
targe sums o f money from Jews under 
threats of umtilutlon. .\ll the teeth of 
one Jew In Bristol were extracted to 
aatlsfy the king's rapacity.

From a corruption of the Anglo- 
Saxon we get the phrase, “ as mad as a 
tiatter." It has mithlng to do with a 
“ flatter," really. The word “mad” In 
Anglo-Saxon meant furious, angry, or 
«v « f i venomous, and “atter” meant an 
•add*>r or viper." Thu.s the whole ex- 
pisiaslea really means “us venomous as 
« n  adder.'*

that will work.

Pearls Always Popular,
I’earls were known to the atudents 

' and useil hy them for personn! adorn- 
’ mi nt. It Is iirohahle that they wore 

pearl iiccl.h.ces. It Is not dcllnltely 
known just who was the tlrst person 
to wear <me. Mari'o I’olo. the famous 
traveler of the Middle ages, deserlhes 
the king of Mulahar as wearing 
around his neck a lun-klace made of 
UVl large [learls and rubles.

Park’s "Golden Gate."
! Tlie rocky puss culleil the Oolden 

Gate In Yellowstone .National park 
owes Its rich color and Its name to the 
yellow lichen covering its lofty walls, 
and the Indcscrlhalde hues of the great 

I hot-sprlng terraces arise mainly from 
, the pri'sence of minute plants flourish

ing in the water that overflows them.

Rings of Trees.
The structure of the wood devrt- 

oped In the summer Is different from 
that which is develi>|>ed In autumn, 
and the alternation makes the lines of 
growth show plainly. Some tropical 
trivs show no annular rings, pmhably 
indicating that the growth Is Identical 
tlmiughout the year.

HIIAGARA FALLS NOT HIGHEST

Mfenderful Scenic Masterpiece It 
£clipsed by Some of the World’s 

Other Great Waterways.

' Nlngiira falls are genemlly looked 
«p<Ni as the most wonderful fulls In 
Cfae world, luid the potmlur Impression 
la tkait they are also the highest in the 
tworld.

But as .n matter of fact, the Gersop- 
IMi falls In the Western Ghats of South 
Jndla are, speaking roughly, three 
Clnte* the height of Niagsra falls, and 
•orpass alsi> the famous Sutherland 
A lla  la New Zealand, the great falls | 

Xaletur in British Guinea and the 
Amous Victoria falls on the Zambesi 
elver. They are on the Sharavatl 
dwer In ttoe North Kanava district of | 
Bonabuy, and occur at a point about I 
twenty miles from the river's mouth. 
eAiere it plunges into a narrow gorge I 
.flB its way to the Indian tx-ean.

Tlie cliff over which the Gersoppa 
wr Jog falls leap Is S.'U) feet high. 
Vrhen there Is only a nnslerate amount 

water In the river It is broken Into 
t mmr  tUstlnct falls, and the lurgeat, 
-called the Kajah, has an unbroken 
drop o f over .'kkl feet before tt touchee 
m. rock. Straight froia an overhanging 

It leaps Into the chasm In what 
anay be called a gigantic spout, so far 
Aom  the precipice behind It that the 
don shines In between and the shadow 
fmt tbe -water may be seen on t'-'C rm-k 
|at aoi*e distance to the side of the 
A I L  The piMil beneath It Is 132 feet 
deep.

Renovating Rug.
I f  a rug has develo|ieil a hole, place 

a pUs-e of canvas at the hack and 
cho<is*> some coarse wisil to match the 
prevailing colors, darning them frmn 
underneath to the top, leaving little | 
IiHips on the right side. The rug will 
take on a new lease of life. '

Reptile, Almost Impectible to Combat, ' 
Causes 100 Deaths Yearly in 

Island of Martinque.

A splendid specimen of the deaill.y 
"fer-de-laiu'e’’ snake has Just arrlvtsl 
at the London zoo’s reptile house, 
wherv* It Is fretting because it cannot , 
olie ai.yh.-nly.-HeiwI i ’ickard writes In 
tlie Ciiiciniiiitl Kniiulrer. To tell tlie 
homsit trulli, tliis reptile is a licast. 
l-'vcii tlie Kiicyclopedia Britannlia. 
whlcli he.sltutes to say a liarsli word 
uhotit aiiytliiug, culls the "fcrile- 
liince" “ the most ill-fumed’’ of the ser- | 
pents.

I'niike the majority of snaki's. It 
does not seem to mind tlie approacli of 
a liuman lieing— it Just liltes Idm. As 
the venom is us tmd us the worst 
munufacliired In tlie snake world, and 
us, in addition. Its favorite haunts are 
coffee and sugar plantations, it Is not 
surprising that In the Island of Mar- 
tinh|Ue alone It causes lUO deaths a 
year.

There Is a ststMal laborntory locally 
where the chief industry Is the manu
facture of antl-“ fer-de-lance“ serum, 
with which victims are Inoculateit in 
the ho]>e o f saving their llvi>s. Kven 
with the treatment, about half of the 
patients die, It is said.

The “ fer-de-lance" la usually a dull 
olive green In color, which makes It 
extraordinarily hard to detect among 
the vegetation, and the fact that tt 
gives no warning In the sliape of a 
hiss or rattle also Increases Its chances 
of making a human “ kill."

Yet, It is said, that the ordinary pig 
Is practically Immune fo the Mte of 
this terror, and tramples on It con
temptuously tiefore eating It. I ’os- 
■ihly the pig’s armour of pure lard 
prevents the |x>lson getting Into ttie 
clrculatino.

HIS WIFE WAS TOO EAGER

Peculiar Quality of Wood Contidersd 
to Give It Superiority for Csr- 

tain Sporting Purposes.

Oxford may use American Itliode.s 
scliolurs to win ilic annual boat race, 
hut Quebec spruce is u.-'Cil for lier oars. 
Oiu-e British (.’olumhiu spruce wa.s tried, 
hut tliuugh the Ibirk Blues won, the ex
periment was never reiK-aleil, owing tu 
tliree or fuur of tin* oars liuvlni; tu bu 
repl.ieed at tlie lust moment. I'urmerly 
pitcli (line was used. Willows are used 
tor cricket liats, but ash l.s the sports
man’s tree. WItliout it lawn teiuiiS 
would lie lmi>ossilile. Anyway, al
though \urlous suhslitutes liuve lieeu 
tried, including steel, cane, aluminum, 
and lilckury, iiotliiug Ims been found tu 
approach, far less to eipial, tlie tiest 
Itritisli ash. for rai-ket frames. A.sli 
is also unheatulile fur lilllliii-d cues, 
thougli tliey are spliced wltli lieaviei 
woods, such us ii.iihogany; also for 
hockey sticks, basehall clulis. Jumping 
|H>ies, cricket stuiui>a, and i-riHjuet uial 
let shafts, t'une Is also |iut to a vu 
riety of uses. It is us»«l for flstiln] 
rods, (Kilo sticks, the splicing of all 
kinds of laats and handles, cricket puda 
and fuotliall and hiK'key sliln guards 
Grwuiieart la fuvureil fur Ashing rods, 
and wiHsIvB golf club shafts are gen 
erally made o f hlcki*ry, gr«H-nheurt, ant 
occasionally lance wood, i>runge wtssl 
and soiuetltiies ash lietng u.sed fis 
“ Irons." Ileada are generally made tS 
tH'ech, hut pear tree and a|>|ilr tree art 
also used. Bowling eiitliusiuxts huvt 
their “ wiNida" nnnle « f  lignum vltat 
or IhixwimmL <’i»rk, like t-une. Is us»»f 
for the apllci&g of k.iielles. also llie in 
terlor of cricket halls. Tlien wlier* 1 
would we ls‘ withmit the ruliber tree !, 
Ttiere would lie no halls, or, at least 
no Miltahle hulls. fi>r fmitlinll, law a 
tennis, nelhsll, golf, water isdo, crlt-kel 
on tlie sands, for w hli-ti a solid ruM>el 
tutll Is lnisiiii|mrul>ly tiie l>e.st.

Schubert Family Quartat.
Rcliubert enjoyetl the t»rlvllega of 

having u atrlng quartet In hia own 
faintly, in wlileli he played viola, Ida 
brother Ferdinand llrst violin, Ignux 
the second violin, the father the 
'cello. .Schuhert’a father waa none too 
iiceurule tn Ids playing In the family 
iiuartet. When lie niatle a Idunder the 
a..n would lurefully examine the nmn- 
nscrlpt and say "lieiir fattier, tliere 
must l>e u mtatuke In the luuale aouie- 
Wlieie."

Chinese Are Everywhere.
Where! er i-ne goes, one fliids a Phl- 

tiese. In Chile, In .South .kmericii, he 
laliors In the copper mines; In Kussin 
he acts us executioner for the Bol- 
s’ -eelks; In London he Is a leu mer
chant; in I’arls, New York, Cldcago, 
.Sun Francisco lie lias an opium Jidut; 
in the I ’IdlIppine Islands he Is a mer- 
ctiiint prince, and all o ier Ilie world 
lie 1.S a lauiidryiimn.

ARE STRONG ON ETIQUETTE

Tradition EaaMy Acquired.
Tliere Is a piH-iiIiur flower growing 

tn t ’eiitral America w-ldeh heara In 
tlie center of the petals a anow-w-ldle 
Image of a dove. Tlie Spuniards,-'ufain 
discovering this [Hxnllnr Mih-muii, 
cHlIeil It the Holy tihiuit flower, and 
oiNin created a iruilitton according to 
wlilch it cume dow-ii from heaven.

To Maks Hot Watar Bottia Stay Hot.
To 111' n hot wafer Isitile for an In- 

vnLi. All It half full and lay tha 
Imltle flat, holding the nioiiih up until 
water a|>peuni In llie n«s-k of the 
tiottle Then screw In the stOH’Cf- 
thus exrInd ng the air. Tlie iKHIIe 
will lie soft and llie water will km̂ p 
hot longer. I leslgner.

Entailing of Estates.
Tlie entailing o f cstule.s began tn 

Knginnd In In L’i.34 a law was
pa.sseil breaking the entail tn case of 
treason. An eiituiled estate must be 
sold when the holder he<-oni**s bank
rupt. Virginia uIhiIIsIuhI entail In 
1776.

Can Rise Above Circumctances.
“ He who wills can do," said the an

cient philosopher. L ife Itself la large
ly exercise of will power, rather than 
the result of Hn’iinistanee. To plead 
the latter Is virtually to confess »-eak- 
nesa of mind anil heart.

'Tia a Myatary.
"So there’s another rupture o f Mount 

Vociferous,”  said Mrs. Partington, ns 
she pnt on her specs. ’The paper 
tells ns ahoiit the burning lather run
ring down the mountains, but it don’t 
tell how It got afire."

What the Vulgata la.
The Vulgate is applltxl to the Latin ' 

version of the Scriptures which tlie 
Council of Trent authorized In l.’VhV ' 
The older version, known as the Italic, I 
Is supiiosed to have been made In the 
Second cwitury. i

Followed Instructions Whan She Saw 
Her Hubby Come Homs In Cab 

From Gama.

Tommy Prihbler waa ludng given a 
trial for the great and reuowiwd f<Nit- 
hall dull, the Iluckersund ll.sshers. 
I f  be w-as a success, he would h«- sigmsi 
on as a pro at a weekly salary of— 
Hush t Several Income-tax rotUs-tort 
read Answers!

“ Bei-ky," he said to Ms wife “If I am 
askeil to sign pnifesalonal forms I shall 
drive home In a hensom cub; so If you 
see me coming down the road In a ciih, 
throw all the furniture out o f the w-ln- 
dow, for I shall buy you a new- home."

” .\ll right I" Mid Becky, as Pribbler 
left.

A fter a long w-alt Reeky m w  the han
som cab coming along with her hubby 
Inside, and atralgtiiway she started 
throwing the furniture abouL |

But jioor old I>rihbler seemed per-  ̂
turbed. and the top of hla voice he 
shouted: t

“Stay your hand. Becky! Pve 
broke niy leg !"— London Answera.

RICHES FOUND BY CHANCE

Real Pleasura In Lifs.
Tlie truest |»leiisure ixiim-s from stm- 

|>te thing'. The art of living Is ni.iln- 
I> till- art of cnjoyiiii-nt. It Is no use 
lieing ■ millionaire ant aide to own 
Ph Imccs If one tins lost all pl-NO>ui« 
exre|t| that Ilf adding to ouva mll- 
llolut.

Ones Wonderful Tample.
T lie  Temple of Kamuk Is a stup<’ti 

4oas ruin situated in the ancient dty 
mt Xliebea. Kgytit, on tlie eastern bank 
• f  tlie N ile It covers an area of nine 
«cnH , and coiisista of temples, courts, 
«b«liska and avenues of siihlnxcs. 
Xaniak was built In (lart by UslrtHsen 
I  o f the tw-elfth dynasty, and was 
.greatly added to by Its monarchs of 
the eighteenth dynasty. The grand 
fcypoetyle hall of the temple contains 
1 ? ma^isive columns 62 feet high and 
T2 feet in diameter, together with VJ2 
Mnaller columns and two obelisks. Tlie 
wrallfl are ndomeil with arul|itures de- 
^vU ng llie victories of Setl I and 
Kaaseses II. Tlieae wails are said to 
luive been nriginully HU feet high and 
25 feet thick at the liase.

Value of Convantions.
One aspiM-t of conventions wlilch 

peojile w-ho declaitn against them h>ae 
sight of l.s that conveiitluns make both 
Joy and suffering easier to bear In a 
becoming manner.—Joae|ili Conrad.

Mixed Anatomy. ,
Pennsylvania Paia*r—'Tlioiiins W il

liams of Birdsboro broke Ids left arm 
at the knee wlien an automobile In 
which he was riding w-eiit down an 
embankmont.—Boston Transcript.

America’a First Cotton Mill.
The first isitton nitll in this coun

try to take (sitton in the raw state and 
pass it through the various processes 
to the woven cloth was erected In Wal
tham, Muss., In 1813.

A Judge’s Busy Day.
Lawxl Shaw of Uuofertullne tells an ’ 

sing atory of an experience in the ' 
« ld  A ya  when the Scottish bench In i 
Bdlaburgli were accuatonieil to dine at 
tmmr « ’clor1( ta the afternoon, then 
-went OB till late or early, according to 
•he cases before it. At two o’clock one 
•ffernoon a client called on a dlatln- 
ipilaheil lawyer, and was told by the 
•ervlng maid that he was at dinner.

-A t di nner at two o'clock In the 
• ftem oon !" exclaimed the visitor, !■- - 
«reduloualy.

“ Tes," replied the maid, ’’but It’s 
9 «aterday's dinner he’s eating the 
moo."— From the Argonaut. i

Two Qradee of Education.
Every man who rises aliove the com

mon level rei-elvet two educations; the 
flrst from Ms instructors; the second, 
the most personal and Important, from 
himself.—GlblMin.

Tortures of ThIKaenth Century-
Tlie nick and strappado were In use 

as methods of torture In siaithem Ku- 
rojie In the Thlrt**eiitli century, suyi 
the Hetrolt News. The rack was a 
triangular frame on wlilcU the pris
oner was stretcheit find bmmd, so that 
he roeld not move. Cords were at
tached to hla anna and legs and then 
coninx'teil with a wlnilla»>H, which, wlien 
turned, dlslocateil the Jelnta of the 
wrists and ankles.

Tlie stra|>i>ado, or vertli-al rack, wni 
no less painful. The prisoner with hli 
hands tied Indilnd his b»«k was ralseil 
by a nipe attached to a pulley and 
windlass to the top o f a gallows, or tv 
the celling o f the tortur* chatiilier. H« 
was then let fall with a Jerk to wtthln 
a few Inches nf the ground. Ttila wai 
repented several times. The torturer* 
sometimes tied weights to the vtctlm’i 
feet to Increase the shock of the fall.

Discoveries Ranked Among the World’* 
Greatest Assets Hava Been the 

Result of Accident.

Some years ago a boy In .kusrmns i 
was tripping mtiliiin, >iml his dis: 
scratchlng at a liole, expo-vl a ma-s of 
yellow leli r<M-k. Ttie Iniy. wlio kncvi 
the csmnlry to lie gold tiearing, t<*ld We 
fullier that he liellevod lie kud ‘hUrack 
It rich.” Tlie father, however, |Mxib 
(HMihed the Idea, hut when at hist the 
Imij- persuildeil him to g.i t,» rhe sjmiC, he 
found that whiit his son sold was true 
A mine was siurteil and sltnsr then If Is 
esthiiBleil that $.*<*.•■** has t>een nts'fs 
as a r»-sult of the d<>g s dls<-essry u n » ‘ 
nf the nioat valiialde floJa umde with 
the help of an aniniiil was Id Montana, 
where a sapphire ledgv" wae ri-vrnhit 
to the eyes of a badger troppsT. TWe 
man was setting his irapis taie day 
when his hiiml en<-omiti*ri d soniethlng 
hanl In the earth thrown a*it hy the 
rniinnis in their Iturmwlnga. Closer 
Investigation reveiileil ii number of saf" 
phlres. Tixlay flH* triiiiper Is a rich 
man. In Africa a smalt ilfatnond fliul 
was once iiciik- hy a miin who dls<a>v- 
ereil a dhitiiond In the gtornrfl " f  a 
giMise, nnd exidon-d nil Its fisaf'.ng 
plac**s till he fiHiiid tlie vahiaMe one. 
n ie  rinding of II niiiall plei-e ,»f gold In 
a dog’s paw-, res|Minsll.lr for a g«*lil 
“rush" In Alaska. r«s-aRs other In
stances of animals which have |x*lnted 
out the path to pro-iertty to their 
ownerA

Famous Old City.
The Hague lias a isipulatlon of 

niki.ixot. It Is liH-ateil In southn-n 
H >lt,.u<l. and Is ttie seat of llie I Hitch 
governiiient. It Is a faal'.ionubtr and 
hnndsoiiie rily wllli fine sire»‘ ls atel 
av-'iiuvs and attraettve squares.

Observance of Ceremonious Forma In 
China Is Coneidered of the

Highest Importance. ^

W/ien a saleHiiwin, or person srekInA 
hiisliicss Intervlew-s, presents hie cat-* 
at the entrance to a ( ’ Illness iiier- 
cliant's place uf husiness, tlie posal- 
blllty of an audience dcpi'nils ult»>- 
g.'ther upon how lie deports hiiiisejf 
w hile aw-;iltliig the return of the enrd- 
bi*arcr. Sooiil.l he lie so indiscreet an 
to pat one foot over the 12-lin-li railing 
tliiil Intervenes Ipetweeli the step and 
the dixirw-.-i.v, no inanner of iH'rsuasion 
can prevail upon tlie niorchant to 
grant him an interview-. Ill case he 
waits paflently In the space allotted 
to unknown callers, this fact Is di b̂iL 
anil he Is iisually ii.vlicr«‘d in.

once In, tliere Is still a ns>re deli
cate luarter to lie dis|Hise<t of, and In 
rase the newismier Is Ignorant of tha 
rustoiiis, he fares ill with his errand. 
Tiniiiedlately upon tlie cslIeFs e fR ^ n g  
and taking a seat, a si-rv-ant brings a 
aeev-ing of lea, which Inrltnles a kmall 
cup for each person present. The 
(oiint of etlipiette demands that thia 
tea shall not be touehed until tha 
guest Is ready to de|iart. In case tha 
lnterv-|ew has been a pleasant on*. In 
w-hlch event the caller Is supfxiseil ta 
take up and drink his res at parting, 
and at rhts signal all the others do 
likewise. Mow-ever, alioutd H on bap- 
|»»n that the Chinese Is not pleased 
with hla caller, and la tn any way sn -^  
noyed by Min he takes up the tea and 
begins to drink at oni'e. which act Is 
a direct and de.-ldiid hint that tha 
Interview Is ended, and has not been 
to the pleasure <sf the mrn-hant. Tha 
caller Is then etpe. led lo take his lin- 
nieillale deparfiire.

When a caller has become well ae- 
qiialnied. s«>nie o f the formality Is 
broken bv the Chinese, and on a cold 
flay a cup of ten Is tervtsl Immediately 
to Ibe guest in a s*sial way. Rut the 
Ton iiar’ tea I* still to be ohservad 
and partaken of at landing, trreapac- 
rii-e of the i*up given to warm aad 
g“e*-i the raPer on hit arrival. ThlA 
however. Is done only after many rl*.

w-hen the hiis'nesa dealings haea 
been of such a nature at to warmat 
friendship and this h<>a|>ltaUty.

Cleaning Sawing Machina.
Cse sew lug uutcblne oil eo a soft rlotll 

to clean Uie w-ianl parts of a sewing 
niio-tilne It ap|K‘Bnt aw If p>>Ilstitiig 
sNo kee|w the llnish fnan rrm-dllng | 
awil uiakia It l«a>k like new Or any 
gw,Hi furuttiire |s>llsh will do.

Obaervatiena of Oldest Inhabitant, 
(Hie reason a by the fwila who wsed 

to drive horses Instead o f cars hud so I 
few a<-eli!enls was t«e«-ause the b*>rs>-a 
St least tad some s«Mise. A car haaB't 
any more thuB the driver.—CliwlBiiaM 
lhv|Ulrer.

• ly -

“ I
Yas. Indaod.

the heUiopter which coat Its
bolbler lt'22.'>.'aa> to build bnt IIReil him . 
n> feel lni«» the air." “ But lhat’a ' 
t<Mi expeoslve a way *• get npntalra 
to ever boee*iie i mwilar."- Hwoalua 
»,’hronlHe.

Fina Naturaa Easily Raad.
Fine natures are like poems; a 

glance at the first two llnea suffl(*es 
for a guess into the beauty that awalta 
you If you read on.—Bulwer Lytton.

New Source of Sugar.
According to the recent researches, 

sugar ciin he produced by action of 
sunlight on aqueous carbon dioxide, 
coninioiily know-n as soda water.

W ife Didn’t Sae This.
TanTMoyoea of the library division of 

the ■'-It; hall gave the most rec-er.tly 
-BBarri’-d seiiiber of the official faiiilly 
at roBsUig 01‘nilofT when he nnd his 
liride left <m a motor honeymoon tour 
•brough the East. The couple proni- 
•oed to write from down East, but It 
yra* four or flve days before friends 
gecelved a p«)st card.

A fter reciting a few of the events 
tbe trip the message concluded: 

■•We are haring as good a time as 
anay be expected under the clrcutD- 

■cea.”—Colnnibus Dispatch.

The Modernized Bible.
New- York wants a modemlze<l 

Bible. One. we suppose, that w-lll 
make It easy for the rich to enter 
lieiiven.—Greenville I ’ledinont.

Aa She Understood It.
Latw one evening Hoffy entered the 

club looking rather fagg^ . Hla friend, 
Cuthbert, waa moved to Inquire Uw 
wherefore.

“Had a bar« evening/* axplalned 
Hoffy.

“Thought yoti were out playing 
ear A T "

“I was. Ne more poker with ladles 
1b the game. This finishes It I"

“What went wrong?"
“One girl had been told that four of 

a kind bent anything.”
“Well, doesn’t It?"
“Ru she Insisteil on taking a big pot 

wrlth four spades.’’

Wondara of Education.
The diH'tor was culling on old Mrs. 

t'linny. She wa.s nor ver)- HI. but she 
always hail some question to usk the 
d'M-tor tlial had uoihlng tu do with 
her own ense.

"iHx-tor," she said on this occtsloB. 
"can you tell me why It Is that some 
l>eople are bom ihunb?"

The d<M-tor thuugbt for a nionient.
“Why—hiaii—̂ -erlalnly," he re|>lle<l; 

“ It la «w Ing to the fact that they conie 
Into the worlik witlio«t the faculty of 
apee<‘h.”

The old Indy gased at Mm In ad
miration.

"There, anw," she retorted. “ Now ' 
Jtjnt see wtMt It means to have had 
a physic educarton I asked Thomas 
more than a hundred times why It 
w-na, and all ha could aay waA "Canaa 
they la.""

Platinam One# Thrown Into Ocean.
The SpHiilsb go!,-rnnient at on* 

time forliiide the rxiHirt^of |dattnuiii 
from Month .tmerlca. aim ^terevt It 
thrown lm « the s«-a to prevent Ita 
Use as an adulteriiiit for gold.

Negro Wiadenv
“ Some oil de gloomy talk yn' hear." 

etisi-rvisl fncle  Kir.i, "am caused by 
de fnct dal H’a easier to talk bard 
times dnn If la to do hard work."— 
Boston Evening TTi,nscrli>t.

Paculiar Idea of Card Playing.
Ill olden llttioa card playing was re- 

giinled as essentially a t'lirlattan paa- 
flnie, and a statute of Ilettry VII fop. 
htilo rard playing save during the 
t'hriatmns hoHdays.

Hla Position.
“If  we listen we can boar the mn^ 

mnringa of disgust that wtll pressHitly 
hnnrf Into a storm of [wnfest ogaltiM 
Ibe refiirullaailon nf hareaucratid 
P*nter.“ recently declapeil Uaj. Ira K. 
Wldenfiiller. chief a|aedometer ItioiH 
toe. “ In talking with hundreda of 
plain peivple I have learned that il 
are Meadll) gnmtng mole angry at 
the hordm of sU|a-rfluioia aupenrlaorg 
af thiA that and the other, arhn arv 
r-.tttlnnslly thntsting their aihvata Ints 
the affairs of bnsy lasiide—bedslieet iQp 
specto-Ts, house |mlnl trsti ra. harher It  ̂
specftira. tliioat exauilnerv hymn-hoofe 
che«-kers, tenor lns|MH tor*, dog peHer*. 
ard all the fra* of the Uvele^ ollh-lalS 
will, are i-onllniially rlnttrring aroubd.* 

“But.- ah h’ni’ Major." said a heap- 
rr. "iNaxoi't that lnclu>1e yonraelfT* 

•Nth, no '" was the re|>ly. TTie lb- 
ate-tlun of B|>ee<Ionielers Is abaututolg 
rwM-utlal."- Kansas t’lty Klar.

To Utlllio Ssawsod.
Great tna-ses »»f seawtosl, washed 

bp around the rviast of tt»e ttrtinejr*b 
may shortly promote an Impurtaat 
commen-lal asset. I’lans have heeb 
ma<le to esiMbllsh on the west robot 
an Industry for extracting fmm It a 
fbetnlcHl *nb*tan<-e which, when mixed 
with coni dust. Is slateil tn (iriMliicb 
hrlck ritel of exceltefit i|ualtt% <\»l- 
lectlng dejHifs will be fornie<l along 
the cvmst. and It Is pr<>|MMed tn erect 
hear Strvinin*>e*. a factory coating 
F J > T l i e  harbor commlsahvoera o t 
SfrvMnnrss are staled to be pre|Mred to 
deetieti the access to their plera ab 
that large steainera w-lll l>e aMb tb 
load and discharge cargoeA

Paranta and Fnawda Approeiatad.
Ttia longer we live and the roora we 

think, the higher value XT' team to  ̂
pnt on the friendship and tondameaa ; 
o f paretiia and o f ftlends —Durlor I 
Johnson. all/*^

Forest LandA
III the I'nited States there are flve 

acres of forest hind to every person, 
hi .Norw-iiy tliere are seven and tn 
Sweden there are nine.

In Praise of Oitcontant.
Poor In ahimdHiice, famished at a 

feast, man's grief Is hut hia grandenr 
In disguise, nnd dhscontent is Immor
tality.— Y'oung.

Laft Composar Pondering.
Tba orchestra was practicing the 

«oiBpo«er'a very long and tedious piece 
uebBB he arrived.

"WliHt’a thia?" he Amanded from 
doorway. “ I ran hear only .the 

not the wind InstrumenlA”
"Ttlb too hard a Job for the wind in- 

•UubneBtA" replied the orciieatra lead
er . "They can’t blow and yawn At the 

time I"

Approach of tha FuturA 
The future does not come from be

fore to meet ua, but comes stream
ing up from behind over our heads.— 
Rahel.

Stray Bits of Wisdom. 
Childhood is like a mirror, wMgh 

reflbcta In after life the ImagM flgtf 
prbMnted to It.—Samuel Smllua.

Horribla Thought.
After iiiuny long yeans they met 

again, the old tragedian and the dear 
old lady wlio was once a lovely Itosa 
llnd. And since tliey had been sweet- 
liearts once, he (Wiibraced her. Then 
he started back.

"%Vonian." he cried, “ what’s that 
noise you're making?"

Slie tremhieil at the anger In his 
voice. “ It’s only astlima,” the faltered.

With a sigh nf relief he turned snd 
mopped hla brow. "Heavens!" he 
mumitired. “ I thought you were blsa 
Ing me.”

Autonomy.
Son—What are revenues, papa?
Papa—Thoae are the taxes that 

Uncle Sam collects.
gon—What does Uncle Sam do with 

them, papa?
Papa—Ha spenA them to run tb* 

goremment, sonny.
Silence; then—Daddy I
Papa—Tea. sonny?
"Let’s start a gOTermnent’*—Denret 

ParrakeeL

Was Mat tha Oog.
Sheffield. In England, has recently 

been amused at the adventures of a 
burglar, who stumbled agsJiist a chair 
and aw akemal the ow ner o f the h*>use. 
A Ng dog wns allowed lo roam the 
place at night, bnt hiid not disturbed 
the bnrglar, who crept under the bed. 
The uecu|uint plnce<l Ms hand on the 
burglar’s bead, stroked ids hair, eom- 
pllmented him u|Min being a good d<A' 
ntifl Went to sIiH'p again. Thereiiisin 
the liiirglur rmisacked the *i|ber riHitiis. 
took all tlie viiliinbles and departeil at 
leisure. Next morning the ow-n<*r as- 
certulneil that the real dog linri liewi 
lockesi in the kitehen all night.

To Sharpen Shaara 
To atiarpen alieara or arlsaora get 

a piece of fine san<Ipap«*r anti eut It | 
with the dull aclsaora or ahears. It 
will give them a gixid etige.

To Freahan a Musty Room.
Bum II piece of orange |»eel upon 

s hot stove or upon a shovel of hot 
coals If you w-lsli to lni|>nrt a very 
ideasant otior to a riMiin.

A Possible Explanation. |
“ Woiimn Is the Similiiy of man.’’ said ' 

Michelet. ‘ I’erhii|>M that Is wliy him- | 
liands ex|>oi-l their wlvt*s to do most 
of tile i-hurt-h gohig.

Wanted tha Situation.
A weary-ltaiking feUow- who had 

opened all the doors looking for work 
happened to see a huge police advar- 
tlaenient heiided:

“ Munlerer Wanted."
"Well.” he said. o< ratching hla head, 

"It’s better’n nothing, anyhow. I ’m 
going in and ask for the Job."

Cement of Wood Ashes.
Wood iislies and common salt, made 

Into a paste witli w-ater will stop 
cracks In metal, and till holes in 
plaster.

Good WIshsA
Mr. Rockwell had Juat become thb 

proud fattier of bouncing twin bablCA 
when he encountered one of hla wife's 
women friends.

“ Congratulations I”  she saliL “ I  hear 
your wife gave birth to twins.”

“Thank you I" he answered, excitedly. 
“The same to you and many ot tbuo I"

Commercial Candor.
Grocer—If ever I sell you a bad egg. 

Mr. Ollibitt, you bring It back and I'll 
give you another one for it.—London 
Punch.

Thought for ths Day. 
Truttifulnesa may not be as pleaa 

ant Bi mere agreeableness, but H 
wears longer.

Doing and Balng Doha 
It la ail right to do for your fiieoA , 

but It Is mil wrong to be A o a  by your 
frlendA

Pspsr Barreta
A new paiier barrH mic-(Hne la 

rInlliMxt to offer great poaalbUttlM la 
the prodnrtlon of ('onfalaens. Ttiougb 
made of paper. Its product la light 
strong and durable, and can be m aA  
miHdly In a great variety ot aha 
Tough "chip iKiard" pa(H>r la uouall 
oseil, and water-glaas or atileat* of 
Asia, which sets w> quickly that tha 
barrela are ready for Immediate usa. 
Is the usual sdlieslve: for liquids a 
special neutral coating ta applied la- 
slde lo prevent eorroaloti. W uoA s  
beads are commonly pnwfd«*d. It Is 
a«ld that these barrels can he mann- 
faeliin-d at the rate of one a nilnntA

Just a HopA
Paul’s motlier deslml to awaken la 

blin an Interest In music, and look 
Idm to s mnsiciil given by a nelghhor- 
IiimmI Invtrucfor whei-e boys snd girls 
he knew would take jiart. After a 
few numbers he got uneasy and It was 
iiccessarv for Ills mother to remind 
him several lliue* to sit quiet, a
few moments he did and then ftatua 
putting III* hands In one pocket after 
another energi’tlenily. w 

Ills mother fumed to Mid and aald 
thariily. "What are you looking fo r r  

He answered. " I ain’t Umklng for 
nuthln’, hut I hope to goodness I And 
something."

Appreciation.
Tlie I’onng Bride (bmklng tn win

dow of jewelry store)—(toorge, Pd 
love to have that bracelet.

tthe Husband—I can’t afford to buy 
It )for you. dear. >

The Rrlde—But If you coultL^jp* 
a-tmid, wouldn’t you?

The Husband—I’m afraid not.
^ e  Brido—Why?
T fif Iluthand—It Isn’t good eanugb. 

dear.l,
Th^ Bride—uiv ron darling I—U fa
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iAVES TIME liM HARVESTING

American Ingenuity Hae Produced En
gine That Hae Been Sought 

Throughout the Centuriee.

Sugnr cime ti linrvi>«fe<l today In the 
Atiie primitive inanuer that It wae 

t f.^ y  ceoturlea ago. The harvester 
euA one stalk at a time, trims away 
tlie leaves ami throws It aside. Aiaerl- 
cun Ingenult.v has attacked this prob
lem. An etllcient machine which re- 
aerublea a grain reaper has heen built, 
n ie  sugar cane hurventer does the 
work o( a hundred men and does It 
much belter, rrotltlng by the experi
ence gained In developing grain har
vesters, the Inventor of the cane har
vester may be said to have started In 
where the early Inventors o f similar 
machines ended.

Ths csne harvester ts luillt somewhst 
tipof/' the lines of a dinosaur. It Is 
about the size of a miMlern grain har
vester, although narrower for Its 
height. It U driven by a gasoline en
gine and guided by a single operator, 
and is iiiuunted on broad tractom so 
that It fJ-an pass with eipial dexterity 
over rough or mnrshy ground at undl- 
mlnlshcd spe<-d. At the forward end Is 
a narrow nose-like prow which moves 
slowly hut Kfeadlly through the thlck(-st 
growth. ITiP stalks of sugar cane are 
cut by two circular knives plaissi close 
to the grotind. As the stalks .are sev
eral 'hey nre gathered In hy a series 
of m«s-h:inlcal fingers and carried to 
the strt|>plng aim hlnery furtker a-.lern.

In nttllng sugar rare hy haml the 
■Wk ts severed eight Inehes or more 
tiwin the ground Tlw tiarvesier laits 
It within less than one Inch of the 
gronnd. Since the lower part o f the 
stalk Is richest In sugar It I« estlinntisl 
that the stalks cut by machinery nre 
to  l>er cent rtclier than those cut by 
hmd.

let and Water,
I When two molecules of water com

bine to make one molecule of ice, half 
of their free electrons enter Into the 
new molecule to hold It together. 

; Their grip U not strong, wbh-h iic- 
couiits for the ease with which Ice 
melts. The other half of the elec- 

I tronu remain In the external field, and 
I give Ice the power to eomhine directly 

with a few strung cheinlculs.

HIS INFLUENCE FOR GOOD, ^^rELY GUIDED BY INSTINCT,

Burglars Fsar Barking Dogs. |
A (log that will bark at an intnider 

is of more u«e than u powerful fighter, I 
for a burglar's nerves when he Is "on 
duty” are necessarily taut and the last 
thing on earth that Mr. Kykes wishes 
to encounter Is s noise or fight. A 
couple of yapping terriers are worth 
their weight In gold If they are placed 
in a good tactical position overulght.

Ten Ytars of His Llfo Wasted.
A Frenchman si)ent ten years of his 

life Inventing a noiseless rioek. after 
he Imd suece<‘ (Ied. he found that rut- 
Isidy would buy a noiseless clock. 
I ’lsiph' do not hear the steady tlek- 
tlek of the old clock on the mantel 
shelf, hut the moment Iht* eloi'k Is 
silent, they miss the fiindllnr nolK<>.

Opportunity Passed.
T'orofhx was heard impatiently call

ing her sister, .lene, l.iit rec.'lveil no 
answer. When .lane finally did iiiiKwer 
her. Inirolhy was .Tying heart I'nil.en- 
ly. W hen esked what the troiihle was 
she replltal. "Well. 1 ealleil .lam' so 
long 1 forgot what 1 wanteil to cull 
her for."

SMALL WONDER SHE BALKED

No Cause to Worry.
A snrlety "to irre\ent tlii‘ lilhlefretn 

being seoffeil at In colleges" ba« hei*n 
Started. T!i<‘ Itllde has been scoffed 
St f<T shout k',(ssi \ears, both In and 
out of •ollegeti, and still remains The 
Intenintlonal "t.est seller." Why wor
ry!— kllnneii|Mdls Journal.

Incident That Shows How Christian 
hlissionary May Lead Heathens

Into Grace. I

The Influence for good that the or
dinary Christian layman cun wield In 
foreign landH Is often enormous. An 
FngllKh army doctor was once sta- i 
tloiied somewhere In the Moliumnie- | 
dan Knst. lie  knew only the least 
smiittering of Ariihle and could burdly 
Issue orders to his black Sudanese 
serviiiit. who was a .Mohuminedun. The 
klohamniednns. by the way, are (Con
sidered hopeless subjects for conver- j 
sWm. The doctor, however, was a geun- 
Ine Christian ; he kept his Bible aaid 
other religious btaiks always by his 
canip bed, and he used them dally. Uls 
hahits of prayer were as regular us 
any .Mohammedan's, and he appeared 
to have derived from them an linper- ' 
turhuhle temper and a sunny disposi
tion.

One day ho gave his Msek servant a 
copy of the (iosiiel In his own tongue. 
Tlmt W(is all, liut It was enough. Be
side the written (iospel s'HS the living 
cominentcry. and the black servant 
was not slow to comiian' the two. 
Kveritually he ((ffered himself for 
('hrlstlnn hnptism. i

The story clos(«s for us In a mem- , 
onilile scene; A farewell meeting Is 
going on In a room full of Moslem con
verts. some rgyptliiii. some Syrian. It 
Is In liotior of ttw- yoniig Sudim(*so who 
Is about to start for .\rahlu. there to 
witness for tlirlst In the land of Mo- i 
Immniod hlnis(>H -a trlutn|di of unotU- 
clal inlssloiiurv enterprise!— Youth's 
Companion.

‘BURROWS" PERIL THE LAND

8*lactlafi of Best Man Naturally 
Cr*at»d Mlsgiwlnga In Mind 

of Brido-ta-Sa.

"Well, I aiiptwsi* Mary and Boh ar* 
'happily married by this time,'* Oladya 
Tamarkerl.

"No. (Iladys, they're not I" Virginia 
•luwen'd. “ I had a tetter Juat yeater- 
Oay afternoon from Mary, and she said 
the wedding had heen isMitponed.

^•(jstisined!" Oladys exrtalmed. 
"Why, whatever ran the matter beW

"She didn't aay, hut she Intimated 
that It was aomelbing asful. I sat 
down right away and wrote her to tell 
ne all abont It. 1 *nght to have a let
ter to a day «w two and I’ll tell yoa 
a lK ^  It Just the mlmite I hear."

dayi later Virginia came mah- 
Ing over to Oladyw with the expected 
letter from Mary

"Oh. niadim, 1 don't blame Mary a 
M ^ n o t a single h»t I" Virginia ex- 
c t^ ied . "She had the we»1dlng date 
•et and ererythlng all arranged when 
aha foand mit that the man Bob had 
rboaen for beet man was a y««iig  law
yer who vnt sf>e<1alla]ng to dleorce 
eaaea."— Kabsaa City Star.

Ongin of Prayer*.
In OcKHsis occurs the sentence: 

"T lim  men begsti to call U|s,n the 
name <tf the I.onl." That was sup- 
|Msied to he about .tkT;i IV t', I*ope 
Oregory. In MJ, Instituted the manner 
e f  ytraylng with the face to the

tca-Fraa Section In Arctica.
Although most of the northern part | 

« f  The I'nlted Slstea was once coe- 
ensl with glacial Ice. tliere Is an Ire- 
free area In I'earyland to Arctic C.reeo- 
land which never has been covered 

' aetth glaclera.—Indlnnapolla New*.

Marriage Among the Turta.
I  Cnder the Turkish tow there Is M  ' 
mlnlinuin age fixed for the marriage 
e f  girla. Any miss who ran "walk 

I properly and can understand The neo-  ̂
aasary ri'UgloHa nervhw" Is pmnltted , 

' ta become a wife.

L ift's Constant Change*.
In human life there Is a ctrrfnvit 

rhangt of fortune; and It la uareastsx- 
ahle to rx|>*ct an (rxemptlon from the 

' common fate. Life Itaelf decayn, aad 
all things are dally dtauglng.—Flu 
tarch.

"tperting Ona's Oak.*
To "aiMiri one's oak'' ta a phrase 

tlgnlfying that one to not at home ts 
Tiatlor*. The expreswhin originated at 
tha KngUsh UBl\ers;iles. where the 
aiudenfs' ctuimbera ha'e two doors — 
an Inner and an outer one. The outer 
d>M>r Is n,ade of onk. and wliea this Is 
closed or “st»on«sI" It denotes either 
that the occupant of the apartment ts 
out or that he does n>A w ish to he Jls- 
turt'ed.

Here Is an examtde:
" ,  . . Young Wardlaw went down 

lo Oxford and abut blniself np to his 
own room, a prey to fear and remorse 
fie  s|w>rted his oak. and never w n t 
ont. All hla exercise was that « f  a 
wild heaat In Its den, walking rest
lessly up and down."—"Foul Flay," hy 
Charles Kcade and l>lon Bonclrwiait.

This Navar Happaned.
"I'll gBe you all the n:oney ystn 

need, but don't ever come to n>e for 
mlvlce. for that Is otte thing 1 never 
win give yoti.”  said the rich uncle to 
his had u|i nepliew-.—4'l*i-tnnutl En 
quirer.

How ths Brain Functiuna
Although the hrnln Is perjietnaHv 

active, ) et the whole of H Is never 
at work at one time. The fwo hetiil- 
e|ihrr(*s, or hslves, (kt not *p«Tute si 
xuullsneously, but sitemate In acttos(.

Much of England Undarminad by tha 
Drain an tha Resourcaa of Its 

'Coal Fialda

According to an Biigllsh paper, E>ig- 
lan«L Scotland and Wales together 
hare pr*>dwed some 8..'*at.000.000 tons 
o f cool. Small wonder then that tliese 
countries are full of huge holes caused 
hy the abstraction of this maaa of 
mineral.

Indeed, ao many holes are there, and 
ao much la the land falling to. that la 
the B'est Hiding of Yorkahlre the lo
cal roimcJI la seeking power Bsnn par
liament to make mine and royalty 
owsers pay aoinething toward drain- 
lug the sunken dlstrlcta

iKmfwiiter coalfiebl la of compara
tively eereiit date, hut so hadly haa 
tlila district been affected by the min
ing oicmtlona that ex(,evts any that 
Ibsicastcr will atand on a mm-asa to 
ten yanrr*' time. Rven now a large 
area of land has heen Taarked « f f  aa 
quite ntrfU fur building purpoae*.

From IVnkrfiebl to Ob be. practical
ly along the whole course of the Hon 
the country Is more or bsw flooded. 
lUid w h«t iiiigbi be frulltnl land simply 
goes to waste. Koada, too, to this 
part frequently suffer—and they coat 
aomethiag ilka I17.U00 a mil* t *  r*- 
nurfaoe.

Naturally, the Black couagry haa 
waffrred a great deal from nubter- 
ranenn workings They have often 
caused whole dlstrleta to sink, and a 
few years ago the High street of Crad- 
ley Hestli (lropt»ed suddenly five feet.

Tl(e solution of the prohlem rests la 
a<le«iuute drslnlng of the suhsld»“d 
aress. Mining Is proceeding all tlie 
time—dmtnage ought to follow to 
csunteruct the bad effects o f boring 
and bt.'stlag.— London Mull.

Lswer • Animals Avoid Danger In a 
Manner That to Mankind 

1$ Remarkabls.

The Metropolitan railwuy In London, 
Lngliiiid, genenill} known as the ''uu- 
(lei'gi'ound," la infested with ruts, and 
every effort is made to externiUiate 
them. The electrk current runs 
through one uf the rails, but the other 
is free.

An uffielal on tbe railway, who was 
getting traps on the line bank, told a 
newsimper representative that at cer
tain places the ruts cun be observed, 
and he had noticed how careful they 
were to avoid tbe live rtiil.

They make their holes along the 
bunks of the rullway, and actually 
within a few Inehes of the deadly rail.

“ I have watched them making their 
way ucros.'* the lines from one hole to 
nnother,” he said, "and noticed that 
tliey go (inhesltutlngly over the ordi
nary metals, liut they never go near 
the mil through which the currimt Is 
passing. Tl.ey will l•aref(|lly go under 
It, but will not even toneh the w(*o(lc-n 
rails which art' on either shlo.”

Special (((■•n arc cu(ployed to k(H;i» 
the (ut |io|'uh(tlon down, and they have 
noticed tliU artfulnc-s.

Asked If mts had any sjieclal sense 
w ho h cniihled theni to detect d inger 
from eleclrlcully Ihe mi'tals, n zoolo
gist sail! that the iirehlciu was uu In- 
teiv.stiiig ' ne. but ohsciire.

An ((till .ul of the Zoological sivlety 
said that no ex)ierlnicnfs had been made 
to hla knowledge to test this, but It 
was known tbat many animals pos- 
sossisl a faciiliy tor detecting danger 
which buinaa beings lacked. In this 
case the extreme senslt!v*-nesn of the 
end of the rat's whisker might be tho 
ui(L

In like manner, many cases have 
been recoPibsl of such highly developed 
Hekse In -dogs and cats. Must dogs 
know when u person Is In fear of them.

Odd Kind of Fish.
No fish is Hlraiiger tlian the little 

sea-horse. It has a body encased In 
rings of bony mall, a horse-shaped 
head set at right angles and u pre
hensile tail to grusp seaweed In whicli 
It hi(l(‘H. It always fioats with Ita 
queer head up and erect. Another pe
culiar thing about the sen-horse is 
that the mule fish carries tlie eggs In u 
pouch situated under his lull until the 
young are hutched and large enough 
to look out fur theinselves.

Now Idea In Eloctric Sifter.
A inunufacturer uf a suceesaful 

electric sifter, which has been used 
as a sand riddle on the molding floor 
of foundries and fur slnillar purposes, 
bus developed this Idea la making u 
device that sifts out material suo- 
perided In litjulds. The machine Is 
wholly Inclosed excejit for the half- 
closed toi> which prevents the Ibiuor 
fruui siilushlng over.

The Enchanted 
Lcind

BROUGHT HIM INTO PICTURE

Mors IT' Lew Happy Bridegroom Not 
Absolutely Left Out of tbo 

Wedding Notice.

Jcvktns was snlistltutlng for a day 
or two during the temporary alnence of 
the regular so»-lety editor. He 1* a de
tail cniin. quick to ootlce omlsskms and 
caU attention to Um-io. So when Mis* 
H»toy Blank came In with a b « g  story 
al>om the we«ldlng o f her deureat chum, 
Jonklns t(H,k his pipe o«t o f his mouth 
and studied the delicate missive. He 
grunted at the adjectives otn'ut the 
bride's costume, frowned over tl»« etoh- 
vaite decorations and the lengthy de- 
•rrlptbm of the muslr and the stogiilg 
.end *hor «.tld to M l«« Thitey;

“ Wl o w-n* the unhappy osanT"
•To-.i moan the grooniT'
"Yes. miere ha* to l>e a gTxxna at a 

<hlng of thl* sort, doesn't thereT’
"To be sure," and Miss I>alty htoshed 

«  hit. “ It was Mr. Wllltom Sialth— 
didn't I have him InT"

“ Not that I can see."
"Well, put him In somewhere, please 

< lf course he was present also."
So Jenkins wrote at the bottom of 

Miss Palsy's exquisite little sketch;
•'Bill Siidlh was also presenL"— Har- 

l>er'* Magazine.

Faces In Proflls.
Aecordlrg to history the first pr* 

Me taken ws« that of Antlgimus, whe | 
vm* thus portrayed because l>e bad 

] «aily one eye. Most of the Rotnafi ' 
I etujMtTors were also tlm* pictured.

Curious Scettlsh Custom.
A rurloua marriage curtom prevsil* 

to the little oorihern flohlng vlllsge e f 
Burgbead, n« the sltorea o f ttie Moray 
Firth, Scotland.

If a fishennan or ftoheritlil la to be 
Disrited, tbe guests do not expect a 
written or printed Invitation to attend 
% * ceremony. Tlie cnatom la for aotne 
o l the bride or hrldegroom'* relative* 
to go to the house o f the Invited guest* 
(which often embrace* the entire pop. 
vlstlon) and shake an umbrella, at the 
game time remarking: "Te ken what 
tor."

The date, place, and time of mar
riage to then IntlnNited, and the mes- 
gage bearer departs to shake the um
brella In the house o f aoinc other to- 
alsed guest.

Revolutions.
Kevolutloiilsts are not made, they 

entwe. A revotulbm la as natural a 
growth as an oak. It come* out of the 
pa*L It* foundatbm* are laid far 
back.— WeiideJI I'lilUipa. !

They Bag a Lot of Oamo.
Eight million men and womea go 

hunting every year In the United 
Htates. And yet, some {lerson* cagT 
*ee the Idea of a game commlaslon.

Tum*4 Ttot Into Eam«oL 
Ig there any Canadian parallel for 

ttto ggperience of a pastor In a amall 
Ponogylvanla loxm. The cltlaens were 
« c * f  b* *n  gpp**to for progreoa In hto 
effort to got a new community hall 
h* (o«>d hlmoelf appointed a commit
tee e/.itoe t*  Wgln cooatruetton. The 
Bextntowntof with pick and ohorcl, 
"the cOBantltto* eommeoced t «  fun^ 
tloa " Hto tolrlt electrified the towns
folk to euA n degree that they came 
to the reecne end completed the build- 
tog.—MoBtreal Family Herald.

H. C. L.
A  wealthy, but tight-fisted clubman 

waa accosted by a beggar who asked 
for a quarter. The clubman looked at 
the man atemly for a moment and then 
naid:

“See here, aren't you the man who 
etrvkk me for a dime three dnya agoT’ 

••ŷ es. *lr," said the beggar, “but do 
me best, 1 can't keep expenses under 
g 1-8 cento a day,"— rhlladelphU 
Record.

Hairhroadth Was a Meaatara,
The word hairbreadth, now used for 

InfinttestHiial space, once named a reg
ular measure. It waa the width of 
alxteen haira laid side by aide. *

Running th* QantlaL 
Tlie custom of punishing a culprit 

by forcing LIm to "run the gantlet" la 
said to have originated In the Thirty 
Year*' war and to have been
adu|*)'(1 by Eiirupenn armie* aa a mode 
of piinlshmmit. Tlie culprlL stripped 
to ttoe waist, was obliged to run re- 
peatedly between two lln*a of soldier* 
faring each other. F.ach s<ildler struck 
at hlut with a short stick or switch. 
The w*rd “ gantlet,” as here used, ha* 
not the meaning usually given It—that 
• f  an Iron glove— but Is simply a cor- 
rti|)tlon e f gimtUpe or gatlo|>e, and It; 
derived from ihe Swedish gatlopp, j 
meaning “ running down a lane." S<im« 
etymologists, however, derive the word 
frowi the Germnn giissenlaufen, which 
means “mnnlng the lane,”  and other* 
from the I>ntch gangloopen, having tha 
same meantog.

The Chimpanzee.
Chimpanzee Is Ihe native Oninea 

name fi r a large six' of ivjiiatorlal -\f- 
lies, belonging to the anthro|Miid or 
ninii-Ilke monkeys, and to the same 
family .is the gorilla. It Is sonietlm»*a 
gee fed  fall when full grown, with 
black hair, but Is not so large and 
powerful a» Ihe gorilla. Like tha 
orniig Ulan. It has the hair on Its fore
arm turned backward, but differs from 
It In having an additional dorsal vene- 
l*rs and a thliieimth pair of ribs. It 
walks erect better than most of the 
ape*. The chimpanzee feeds on fruits, 
often robs the gardens of the natives, 
snd (xuiHtructs a sort of neat among the 
brandies. In menageries, where It Is 
(simt.von. it shows iiiujh intelllgeni'e 
and dxs-iUty.

Some Job *• K**p 'Em That Way.
Fmiple are * «  honest it la necesMiry 

te have three or four lawyera examine 
and fortify every contract Uiat to 
tunde.—Toledo Blade.

ThewgM fer th* Day.
Bay the kind word today and poet- 

pone the unkind word until tomorrow, 
and you will make yotiraelf and the 
world richer.

Quid* Feeto.
I Ton can recognixe the approeA of 
Easy street by the little pile* of dis
carded frlenda along tbe way.—Van
couver Sun.

Fact Net to Be Denied.
“ Two thoumnd dollar* for a dog I" 

be exclaimed, a* he looked up from 
bto newspaper. "fU/ you believe any
one ever paid such a prkce, MarlaT’

" It  may be true, Jnmea," replied hla 
wife. "S<iiue of these pedigree anl-1 
mat* fetch fancy price*, and there's 
no particular reason xrby fibe paper  ̂
should He about IL"

"1 know that. Maria; kwt Juki think 
of It—Just try to gra«p the magitUude 
of that sum In yoiic weak. feuMtotoe 
mind. Tou don't seem to reattoe i t  
Two thouflnnd dollar* for a dogl Wky, 
Maria, that’* more than Fai worth r  

know, James, but soma o n  «vartt> 
more than others."

Needlessly Disturbed.
Maliel was trying to cross a busy 

street. Tlie young man who lives next 
door luippeaied along and gnllantly of
fered l4i sex' her across. No sooner 
bud they started, however, than he in
sisted on taking Mabel's bund. This 
she resente<L He did It under the pre
tense of keejiliig her from being struck 
by an automobile, a flimsy excuse tbe 
girl thought. She promptly went home 
am' told her mother. Hut her mother 
said the young ntan wo* quite In the 
right.

The fact lo, Mabel to ojaly five years 
old.

Steady Oalng.
Tlie way to get a great deal of work 

done ta to be continually doing a 
little.—Boston Evening Transcript

Circus Ring Is Forty.two Feet i 
Circus rings always measure exactly i 

forty-two feet in diameter. !

Dancing Most Anciant A rt 
Dancing to tha oldest art In tha 

world.

Anciant Cathay.
Oathny to an old name for China, 

■aid to have been Introduced Into Eu-1 
rope by Marco Polo, the celebrated 
Venetian traveler, who U aald to havt | 
lived from 1252 to 1824. The word 
Cathay to corrupted from the Tartar 
name Khital, that la, the country of 
the Khltana, who occupletl the north
ern portion of the ('%lneae empire at 
the time of the Mongol Invasion.

The word to used by Tennyson In 
these well-known lines:
"Through the shsdow of the globe we 

sweep Into the younger day; 
Better fifty yesrs of Europe than a 

cycle o f Cathay." _

Causa for Congratulatiea.
A city motoriat gut lost to the back 

dlatrlcts. He scratched hla hamda re
moving climbing briers from sign 
poata. He made many a weary trip 
to farmhouses for directions. He 
started down promising laneo and 
around up In barnyards. He backed 
aag and ran Into swamps. After about 
five hour* of this he managed to 
strike the state highway. Whereupon 
be remarked fervently: ‘Tm  glad Ilfs 
hotn't' os many forka oa a country 
road."

Tha Crima.
"Wa are all ready to start the 

game," laid the captain of the first 
convict team.

"So are we," responded the captain 
of the second convict team. "But who 
will umpire the game!"

“ Well, let's get the game warden,” 
■ugg 'sted the caiituin of the first con
vict team."—Ohio State Sun Dial.

t By JUSTIN WENTWOOD |

(4^, 1V23. Wfffftera NewHpaper Union.>

A SA1)-FACKI> woman seated to o< 
room, looking out of tbe win

dow, waiting foi her husband to re
turn from tlmt "buhlneKs” engage
ment lute la the evening. She know* 
what that engugeineiit was, and keepm 
silent.

An elderly womnn looking Into her 
(laughter's face wistfully as she hear* 
the words; "John has asked me tm 
marry him."

A wealtliy man looking with strange,' 
scrutiny at bis son, who bus Just 1n- 
fonneil him of bis engagement to Or 
chorus girl.

Many are the phases . . . but 
■ i where Is that encliuuLed land? It

Sparrow Hawk Uiefut. | ever from view, like a mirage
There is a long list of hawks In the horizon, until the day couits

country, and the P|.arrow hawk Is the travelers ucros.s the sou a«'
smallest of the family, says .Nature u,iruge lies he-
Mugu.".ine. In so fur us cur Interests 
are coiicerni'd, It Is a must useful 
hlrd, for It feeds on mice, on not a 
few Insect iiests, us crickets and 
grasshoiqiers, also en spiders and the 
rest.

Lowered the Temperature.
I propo.-- d for the first time to the 

girl of my heart on the crowded plat
form of an elevated station (luring the 
well-known rush hour. It was a cold, 
nilseruhle evening and I wasn't 
wnriiK-d nil at all hy the young lady's 
curt, firm and cutting refu.sal.—C'bl- 
cugu Journal.

Fashions Here and There.
A .‘touth Sea Island maiden beauti

fies herself with a brass ring In her 
nose. An American woman of fashion 
does the same with a |«arl In her ear. 
Tlie ring to more serviceable— yon can 
hold her hy IL if  nothing mure.— 
Voe Doo.

Stock Exchange Lingo.
"A t the outset a firm tone was In 

evidence.”  Perhnjis you think the 
writer was reviewing a violin recital. 
He was niA. He was reviewing tbe 
day's activities on the New York 
stock exchamgr,— Kansas CUy Star.

Mothers of Four Great American*.
The maiden name of George Wash- 

liigtni)'* amtlier was Mary Rail; of 
Abraham IJniHiln’a mother, Nancy 
Hanks; of Iiuniel Webster's mother, 
Abigail Kastman, and Theodore Booae- 
eicWs tnetlier, Manha Bulloch.

The Use of Purple.
Purple, a mixture of scarlet and 

blue, c;-as: discovered at Tyre. Tt was 
used by bigh officials and was in 5S'J,

hind them.
That Is the great day; that la tha 

day of awakening.
Hosier Croft realized this ns KhO' 

looked Into the face of her duiightex 
Betty. “Mother, Harry and 1 are en- 
gage(l I am ao happy."

Am' her O'vn tlmughts went back 
to tilt day wl.en t-be had gone to heir 
undhr ■ uml to'id her of her engagement 
to 1' .Hip. She could not understaml 
the •vistful W'ok u]ion her mother'a 
flue.

“ I Inqie you will he very haiipy, 
dear,”  her mt.-ther hud answ ered, klso- 
Ing Imr.

To I’hlllp and herself the future ha<f 
then seeiiK-U all roses. Hester re- 
nieiul»?red how she hud squeezed hla 
anu ts she went down the street with, 
him lowtird the de|iot.

“ F 'ople don't understand, Thlllpt 
They don't rwillze that we are aome- 
thing quite special to each other, do 
theyT’

"It's wonderful,”  Philip had bmI ^  
*no<>klng at other (oxiple and seeing: 
how Indifferent they are to each i/ther. 
Why, It would kill me If ever yoa 
(-eased to rare fur me with yuur 
whole heart.”

“Oh, that's Impossihle, I ’ldUp,” Hea
ter had answered lightly.

And the first quarrel— what had It 
heen about? Oh, y«‘s, Fbltip, airlvlng 
oo the train, had seen Hester In coii- 
versatlou with nnother man. It 1a true 
ke was atout, ehlerly, and bald, but 
■That difference did Uiat make If h *  
WM a man?

It Is also true he was old, Mt. Snow;. 
b «f motlier’s llfe-locg friend, and ooew 
hei suitor—but whst difference dlff 

i;u.'.:c when he wa* a BSOfi)
But Ihe s-.v*«'tncsH of the recoocUl-

by degree of .Tnsihdan, confined *o the , sflon had wijH'd away the memory o f  
• «e  o f (be Emperor, hence the eaprea- 
«loa, "Born to tbe purple.”

TIm  Greatest EpigrammisL
He wo« Marcus Valerius Martlnlls, 

who lived about 83 A. D. Pope was 
the grunt maater of the epigram In 
later times, and Voltaire, Bolleau and 
Flron bsM'unie famous for their epi
gram* to FTunre.

Two Mount* Ararat.
One Mount Ararat of today to In 

Amienla and to a volcano of two cones, so that I ’blllp should have hto sleep

thwl quarrel. And of tlie next, 
the next. . . .

U ester’s mind went forward. Thev 
were married and living In an apart
ment. At first Hester used to go tie 
the corner to meet Philip In tbe eve
nings. But then the housework made- 
her so tired, and she stopiied, for a 
while— for always. It was much hard
er than Philip Imagined, cooking, 
washing, scruht.ng. Then there w s* 
Betty. She often sat up at night with 
the screaiiiing child In the next room.

the highest being 17,260 feet above the 
sea; soother to In Surrey county. 
North Carolina, and is 3.0U0 feet bigh.

Glovirworma Bright in Storm.
Glowworms are nnich more hrllllant 

when a stonii to coming than at other they loved no longer, though they kept 
seasons. Like many other mysteries up the fiction.

undlaturhed. GruduuHy estrangement 
grew. Their kisses became mechnnl- 
cul.

Then followed the dull, hldeoua 
years, when each was too proud to 
a]iproucli the other. They knew that

of nature, this curious circumstance 
has never been explained.

evidence of having been ruled with 
something tbat might have been a 
black lead jienctl.

They hud become like those other 
people whom they had derided whea 
they were engaged.

L*ad '•  O'd- xnd there stood Betty, that happy-
A manusertp of Tbeophllus, attrib- . ..v,„jt,or. Harry anA

I engaged. I am so happy.”
Yes, now Indeed Heater understood' 

tlie meaning of the look that had heeca 
___________________  upon her own mother’s face.
Timely Definition. | 1‘M 'T  iMifi e<'me In. Hester looked

“An optimist,” observes an ex- I***" Hfed face, and a spasm of pity
wellwl up within her. "Bhi.ip, Betty 
to engaged to Harry Drew. I think 
tliey nre going to be very happy.” 

"Can be support a wife?” askedi 
Philip.

Hester gave a hysterical little- 
laugh. "Oh, Philip, that's what my

an
change, "to one who believes the dec
orators when they tell him they’ll 
paint and repaper hto house In two 
week*."

Six Mil** a Minute.
An earthquake wave has been 

known to travel across the Pacific ! father said about you. Don’t you re- 
ocean In 12 hour* 16 minutes— that member? Philip, where is that love 
to at the rate of six milee a minute, of ours gone?'*

He drew her to him tenderly.
Eatimating th* Unknown.

It to estimated tlmt there to enough 
undeveloped oil land to keep the world 
in gasoline and hot water for five 
hundred year*.—Baltimore Sun.

Champion Primp*r*
Women, cats and 4>irda, says a 

French satirist, are the creatures 
which spend the greatest amount of 
time at their toilets.

Agrlculturs First
I f  we estimate dignity by immedi

ate usefulness, agriculture Is undoubb 
ediy the first and noblest science.— 
Doctor Johnson.

Vet Thor* Are Many ef Them.
It is a sad thing when men have 

neRber wit to speak wall nor Judg
ment to hold tbelr tongues.—La- 
Bruyere.

•Llf*
kills It, I guess.”

"Not if—If—one really loves?”
" I  do care for you Hester.”
"And I for you. But where Is It,

that— that— r
"Did you ever think perhaps It’s *  

sort of sacred trust? Each generation 
hands It on to the next? We hav* 
loved, dear."

"Do still, in a way."
•A better way, perhaps?"
“I'm not sure It Isn’t, Pbilipf Them  

Is the tendemem of old assoctatioag 
Elut—poor Betty I”

I "Perhaps,”  said Philip wistfully,, 
“their love will be the real thing.” 

"Oh, Philip, dear, that—that’s what 
inothfr said about you and me I"

Art and Nature.
Art ts the right hand of nature. Tbe 

totter only gave us being, but 'twas 
the former made us men.—Schiller.

A Case ef Plod.
Enthusiasm makes ■ grandstand

play, btit It to quiet determlnaUon Sre nfralil the coVnty'aeent' wVli g iw
“ "■* / ip Peter as a bad job.

Farm Journal Saya:
Curious how Peter Turabledosm af- 

wnys mannges to get things twisted tbn 
wrong way. He told the county agent, 
tbe other day, that he had always 
lieen n believer in labor-saving devices, 
ind always tried to save labor him
self. That Is why, he said, he had nevei- 
>i>iIll-red to take out the atumps and 
Inihi the wet spot In the back fielda. 
n<- ronsldered It a real saving of labor 
;« plow around them every year. W#

Utat wins In the end.
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HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

country is on the W. 0. Speck place.
Gra.s.s hi comiiitr on fine.
Kills Jone.s is fattening out a car

load o f lioKs.
The Valleyview .school is K^ttinfc 

ready to .start about the second Mon- 
ilay in September, with Miss Zelmu 
Snyder o f l.ockney as teacher.

.A. M. Wilson, whose home has been

11 .M T V  UNION
Au}t. 27.— Mr. and Mrs, Joe Calla

han and children visited Mrs. Calla
han’s brother and family at Kutminjf-1 Halfway for years, is inovin(r on 
tiOttej Saturday ni>jht and Sunday. | *^e l,ed llarn ranch of J. K. Halls.

Mrs. Kobert’ Dennis has received; I " t s  o f Kioim.l is ready to go to
'#»m l that her husband has at lust ’ plantini' wheat on the fiist o f Sep- 
reachcd his destination in California, tember. 
and she exjiects to follow in a week 
or 10 (lays.

Mr. anil .Mrs. J. W. Neal and family 
visited in Plainview Suiulay.

Mrs. Noah Halsey and

PERSO NAL M ENTION

Miss .Ann Morgan went to Aberna
thy yesterday to attend a house par-
ty.

Miss Ruth Matthews returned this 
morning from a visit with friends in 
Tulia.

Mrs. J. T. Magee o f .Austin is here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. George 
11. Saigling.

Miss Scott has icturnevi to her 
home in Slaton, after a \ isit with Mrs. 
Dan Ansley.

.Mrs. 1,. M. Frogge si>ent Sunday 
with lier sister, .Mrs. Harold Knupp,ELLEN I

Aug. 27.— Everyone Is feeing good •'* Amarillo, 
over the recent rain, which came in McGown o f .Aniarillo was here

children time to save the late feed stulf, and week visiting his mother, Mrs.
cjune in Saturday night from a visit was a great help to the cotton.
in Oklahoma. j Some o f the farmers are heading! ’ • Beck has returned from a

Mrs. Oscar Moore, who is in the maize now. j visit with relatives in M eatherford
aaniUirium recovering from an opera- Mrs. Howard Williams o f Erath.***'*^ to r t Worth.
tion, is reported as doing nicely and county, is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Ott and son, Ira, of 
that she will be able to be carried Mrs. V. C. Chandlers, and also other Hereford were here the past week

relatives at Plainview. She will leave 1 visiting relatives.home Thursday.
Mrs. O. C. Tipton and children v is-' for home tonight, 

ited her mother Sunday. I The Priscilla Embroidery club will
Mi.ss Edna Callahan has lieen v is - ' meet with .Mrs. J. H. Garner and dau- 

iting in Quita()ue for the pa.st two'ghter.s, Weiidseday, Aug. 29. 
weeks, returning home Saturday. I Miss Norma Lee Price o f Happy 

Prospects o f a bumiKT feed crop in Union spent the week end, a week 
this community are tine, especially ago, with Miss Louise Fuller, 
the late feed. Early feed was burn-] V. C. Chambers and family attend
ed so badly before the rain that it ed the carnival at Plainview Satur- 
will be light. day night.

Mrs. J. B. Rosui will entertain the T. I. Long and family o f Plainview 
Co-operative club Friday afternoon, j visited her sLster, Mrs. Orrin Swift 
A ll members are asked to be present, j Sunday.
and visitors are assured of a hearty i -----------------------
welcome. Visits of the .Stork

The cotton crop also promises to B„rn to Mr. and Mrs.:
i>e good.

A s  a rule the farmers here are be
hind with their work, as wheat har
vest was twenty days late this year.

Mrs, W. A. Dennis is spending the 
^eek  with her daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Tilaivn.

Buforxi Pearson and wife visited in 
Kres-s Saturday night ami Sunday.

Only a small crowd was pre.sent at „a„u.d Ruth.
Sunday school yesterday morning.
There will be Sunday school next 
Sunday at 10;30. Everybady please 
«x»ne out

L. T. Lain, Plainview, Aug. 22, 
bry; named L. T. Jr.

D. L. Hargis, Plainview, Aug. 24, 
! boy.

.M. F. Ott, Plainview, .Aug. IS, 
boy. ,

Judsuii A. Covington, Plainview, 
.Aug. 17, girl; oained Ethel Paulioe. 

Floyd Plunkett, Plainview, .Aug.

Aug.

Uncommon 
Sense XN1N BLAKT

H ALE  CENTER 
2:1.— Miss Patsy Caudle i.« 

opening up a millinery and ready, 
to wear department at Moon Dry |
Goods Co. I

Misses Merlie Bailey and Jessie 
Richey le ft yesterday for Idalou, 
where they will enter the MilUnary j 
Vissoess.

W. T. Ross and family and Mrs.
A . Dickson returned from their trip 
to Oklahoma Monday.

H- C. Clark of Amarillo, is .spend
ing some time with his daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Craig.

Grandpa anr Cnuidnia Short of 
Putiran, are visiting Ed Short anr 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Short are 8:1 
vnr fi5 years of age and made the ' nmv ynu are grown, you will have 
trip  out here in a Ford. | to let It go at that.

P . F. Wliiseiizant and wife, Jim Hut don’t make a pet of yourself.
Whisjiant, G. L. Caudle and w ife ,' Don’t c<«islder yourself before you
rotnm rd home Sunday from Sny- j consider other p^pl*. 
sJer. I Uun't fear that you are going to be

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keck spent the 
week end in Lubbock visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Merrill.

Mis.s Leota Knight returned last 
week to her home in Tahoka, after a 
visit in Plainview.

Miss Bonnie Smith has returned to 
her home in Post City, after a visit 
with Miss Casille Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Monk have gone 
to Austin to spend the coming year 
in the State University.

Rev. Haniieman and daughter o f 
Chicago are here for a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Weber.

.Miss Bettie Clements will leave on 
Satunlay for Mercedes, where she 
will again teach in the public .schools.

.Mrs. S. It. Juck.son o f near Ka.st 
.Mound, left this morning fur luiurel, 
Montuana, where she will teach 
school.

Mrs. Joe Ryan and son, who have 
been visiting her father, K. . 
O’Ket'fe, left yesterday for their 
home in Dallas.

•Mrs. 1. .M. Watson o f Franklin and 
J. N. Watson and family o f Hou.ston 
have been here the past week visiting 
J. E. and Marsh Wat.son.

Mrs. Wiley Johnson o f Brecken- 
ridge arrived this morning to visit 
relatives. The family lived here un
til a few years ago.

Miss Mr.Millun, who has been here 
s{>en(ltng the summer with her moth
er, left this morning for El Paso, 
where she will teach school.

Jack and Barbara, children of 
J. T. Stallcup, Jr., will s|>end the 
next few days with their aunt, 
Mrs. J. G. Hufctedler, o f Dimniitt.

Mrs. Ida James, employed in the 
clerk o f the federal court in .Abilene, 
returned home this morning after

_  . . . , . .  visiting her mother, Mrs. Fred Ott.
TF  AO LR mother made a pet of you.
■••a. miriie foolish mother, do. you  ̂ p.

t I Berndt. MLss A'eager is connected
I f  .he atm trie, to make a prt ol I ^  depurlm.iit o f health.
kii fs.fttv Will. cmtwn triaii U’ ill ti*ava . ■

, A’ou Can See Through It 
Profes.sor— “ What in.sect lives 

the least food?”
.Student— “ Please sir, the moth, 

cats holes.”  '

on

It

S 1 :L F  P l i T T I N O

M i.s Colev*n Hatcher of Plain- 
view, spent last week enr with 
Miss Patsy Caudle.

Miss Caroline Alley was hostess 
tA a nnmber of her friends Thursday 
n igh t c f  last week at her beautiful 
vabarban home.After a number of 
((M ightful games on the lawn, a 
tHunptious watermelon feast was 
apread. They lingered until a late

.Mrs. Rowe left yesterday for Dal- 
hart, to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Kee.se Tatum, ami attend the Pan
handle District Christian convention. 

Dr. J. E. .Morris, chiropractor, who 
mlatmHt.*-d7tha7nob^7 «rirgrve''y('iu|f‘> here, but now lives in
a chance; that your are always gettini 

j the worst of it in life.
You will be mistreated from time tc 

time. You run make up your mind foi 
that.

Often you will tie used unfairly 
You will see men wlio are not as com 
peteut as you are put over your head. 
This Is not a perfect world. Nobody

hoar. A ll report a delightful ev- e 'e r  escapes Injustice In It.

Oklahoma City, wa.s here this week 
looking after his property interests.

Mrs. C. F. Mickey and children of 
Colt man, are visiting her parents, 
J. T. Stallcup and wife, while Rev. 
G. F. is holding a meeting in Pan
handle, Texas.

Mrs. R. H. Knoohuizen and two 
children have returned from a month’s 
stay in Cloudcroft, N. .M. .Mr. Knoo

enrng. Those present were Misses' But whnt of it7 Haven't thousand! huizen went over last week and 
Kuth and Lila Underwood, Jessie "Hicr men met with the same Injus- brought them back in hLs car. 
Dickson, Maxine Hale and Me.ssrs. t*''*** wn<l«»Ted them? | Mrs. N. K. Smith and family are

A1 Iiemond Gus Cox and Haven't all sorts of men, without moving back to Plainview from their
S h ^ z n  Hosier ' themselves out j farm near Halfway, for the school

The choir at the Baptist church gutters and become men of affulrs'.. term. Miss Kathleen Smith will teach 
lukil organized and will sing at the These men didn't pet themselves \ in Lamar and the other children at-
charch eery Sunday afternoon &at They didn’t worry every time they fell tend the schools here, 
three o’clock. All singers are in- outraged every time some- Mrs. Earl Sparks and child left
▼iied to come and help siiig. I this morning for Cambridge, Mass.,

A  E. Lee and family and D A ! They buckled down to life as they | where Mr. Sparks is a teacher in a
•nd'wNfe have returned from a v is^  found It. and best It. Anybody who U college. They have been spending
it to their father W J I ee and worth hla salt can do the same thing— | the summer here with her parenU, 
fam ily c f Rotan.’ They' report a Pf^'lded he has got s brain and ha ijM r. and Mrs. W. C. ClemenU.

J. F  Norfleet returned home F r i- ' P‘ *y petting, however, here the past week visiting friends,
day frtm  a trip up through the north ! They lived in Plainview several
w est a fte r an absence o f a month 
■mr more. Mr. Norfleet reports plenty 
-of rain and floods in the north ond 
aarf everything laeking good.

The eharch social at the Methodist 
ekoirch
success, mere oeing iwo nunureo wr , ar» | i : " ’ ' / ‘ rCol eman w hi

p , ^ n t  .n,l -  o f | „ „ „ „ „  , Oh!?

selves tlmn they take of their wlvei i Northern states, returned
and families.

Don't be that kind of a man. I f  you 
pet yourself you will have a monopoly 
of that sort of petting, and It will not 
be a protltahle monopoly.

t o  l>7 John Itlako .)
-------- u--------

bound to do you a great deal of harm. 
Get out of the habit If you have It

years ago, and were members o f the 
Wayland college faculty. He is now

Take an even break with the men In i p .^ o r  of the Baptist church in Wood- 
ths same game. Don't expect better j  Okla.
treatment than they get. Don't whin* I children arrlv-

h Monday night was quite a tn>atment | , Saturday from Ohio, to visit her

csjnc and ice cream was 
Aatcrican.

served.—

V A L L E Y V IE W  AND STAN.SELL
Aug. 27.— Rains goo<l generally. 

O o p s  are looking up. The row crop.s 
;a j» .sHickering and pro.spects are point- 
dng dJi a  fa ir yield of maize, caiie, 
iHeariiKia and feterita. The alfalfa 

. the draw is nutdoing it.self 
3inc». the rums.
.The bridge at Baugh & Bostics wa.i 
'jzi the ctnw.se o f  recon.struction when 
the rains hit it and took it out again.

There will be preaching at Valley- 
trie w next .Sunday.

T h e  Stansell school will start the 
third Monday in September, with Miss 
A ik irr  Lewellen (who was teacher at 
R oeper,) as teacher.

There has been considerable work 
•■done «n  the Stansell school and 
tgnaeeidH. A new mill and tower has 
bcKTi erectetl, a shed with four stalls, 
.and a coal room built, to be painted 
red. The school house has been re
pairer] and repainted two coats of 
white, the floor oiled and everything 
ia ready for a gooti eight or nine 
aaoaths’ school.

CWhnn is looking fine considering 
t lw l  the hard rains knocked some of 
fh a  hloems and bolls off. I believe 
M ic best cotton I have seen in the

Has Anyone Laughec 
At You 
Ekeause —

Bv
grHHL a. 
PEYSER

You always feed tramps or b«g- 
gars7

' home with her.
I J. G. Hufstedler and family of 
’ Dimmitt, attende<l church here Sun- 
' day and visited the lady's parents, 
| j. T. Stallcup and wife. They left 
I Monday for a visit with their dau- 
! ghtor, Mrs. J. S. Maxwell at Slaton, 
also with his father at Idalou. 

j J. L. Jacobs and family, and rela- 
, tives from down in the state, have 
returned from an auto trip to the 
mountains o f Colorado, spending a 
portion o f the time in Colorado 

I Springs and the Pike’s peak section.

tres.slng to you and those like 
you, than turning people “ hun
gry away,” It has yet to 
lie found out. You don't miss 
the f(Mid, the tramps and beg
gars can’t be demoralized by 
eating It. You may not believe 
In giving them money; food 
will help them, save some prob
ably. Let those who will, laugh. 
You are on the right track.

to
Your get-away hero la:

Food la often batter than 
traeta.
( •  br MoClar* W*wip«a*r ersOlests.)

MttMtttMtMtMBMttBMtMBtttCtt!

they say men dont look heroins •
but any man who passes this up 
is simp/y fooling himself- A

gold-plated genuine

Gillette
s a f e t y  r a z o r

I f  ever there were an opportt*nity for you to
possess a Gillette, it is durinj; this out'of'ths' 
ordinary sale at a een.«;ationally low cost.

Never betorc have we known o f the genuine, 
RoId-platcJ American-made Gillette at such an 
unheard-of price.

N ot only a CJillette Razor, but a gold-plated 
blade box, double-edged Ciillette lllades, and a 
handsome compact case. A ll for the price o f 
less than a dozen Gillette Blades.

Brand new stock, fresh from the factory. 
Com e in — buy yours today.

These razors arc not “ seconds” or Arm y  
issue. Tliey are genuine gold-plated Gillette 
Safety Razors, and we guarantee them absolutely 
perfect and o f first-class manufacture and work
manship in every detaiL
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While They Last

A Splendid Gift 
for Christmas

Lamb Drug Company
Phone 23 West Side Sauare
harvested in the Corpus Christi aivi . 
coast country, but in Central Texas 
it is not so good.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Stovall, who 
have lieen visiting her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. L. Harrington, returned , 
last week to their home in F’ort | 
Worth. Mrs. Anna Cnchraii went ' 
with them, and will poaaibly stay a : 
while.

B. O. Brown and family are here 
for a few days visiting Mrs. Brown’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Clint Work
man. The Browns will leave in their 
car for Berkeley, Calif., where Mr. | 
Brown will be a profes.sor in the 
school o f journalism in the California 
State University. He was formerly 
in the newspaper business in Plain- 
view, and has numerous friends here.

Claude Goen and Dr. Smith of 
Floiydada, were here today en route 
to Amarillo.

A. B. Miller and family are pre
paring to move to California.

Mrs. G. M. Phelps will leave to
morrow morning for Berwick, III., 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Powers, j

Mrs. J. F. Garrison and little | 
daughter. Anna Louise, of Fort 
Worth, will arrive Saturday to visit 
J. M. Adams and family. They 
hate spent the past month in Bould
er, Colorado.

Prof. E. M. Ballingee, principal o f 
loimar school, returned today from a 
summer vacation spent in Kansas 
City and Missouri.

I f  there Is anything more dls- , I They report rains almost every day,
and destructive floods in some parts 
o f Colorado.

I,eVerne Kershner and family have 
moved to Lubbock, where he owns 
property, and is building and selling 
residences. He has been superintend
ent o f the First Christian Sunday 
school here and the family has been 
active in church work, and they will 
be greatly missed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Oswald and 
children an dJ. M. Shafer have re
turned from an extended trip In a car 
to Corpus Christi, Galveston, Waco., 
Stephenville and other points down In 
the state. Mr. Shafer tells us that a 
tremendious cotton crop haa ' been

I

.1

,o c in t
Popular Y oung People of 
Springlakr to .Marry I

Cards are out for the wedding o f j 
Miss Gladys Axtell and Mr. Norman i 
F. Cleavinger, prominent young peo- ] 
pie o f Springlake, which will lake I 
place tomorrow. I

*  *  *
Picnic at Country (Tub Grounds | 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown enter-, 

tained a number o f friends Friday | 
night with a picnic at theCountry  ̂
Club grounds, Weinies were roasted 
and a picnic luncheon served. Old 
fashioned games were indulged in.

• • •
.Morning Bridge Party

Mrs. J. B. Wallace entertained on 
Thursday morning, beginning at 9:15 
o’clock with a bridge party, honoring 
her guests, Mrs. M. P. Brown o f Fort 
Worth and Mias Carrie Bell Murray 
o f Dallas. There were three tables 
for the games, and at the close a lun
cheon was served.

."sid M illiams. Noli-d E iangrlisl 
Holding M«*eling at Kress

Rev. ,8id Vt’ illiams o f Nan Antonio, 
noted veteran Texas Baptist evange
list. ia holding a revival at Kress, 
having lirguti .Sunday. He is assist
ing Pastor J. B. Vinson, pastor of 
the Kress Baptist church.

Mr. 'Williams has been holding re
vivals in Texas for more than forty 
years, and has added thousands of 
(leople to the chureh. He held a re
vival at the Baptist church hery about 
six years ago.

• • •
llaplisl ( hurch Employs 
Assistant Pastor

The Plainview Baptist church has 
employed John R. Rice o f Fort Worth 
as assistant pastor, to work under 
Pastor Harlan J. Matthews, and he 
will begin hia work soon. Mr. Rice 
was a member o f the Wayland college 
faculty for the 1920-21 term, and is 
well known in Plainview.

• • «
.Attended Meeting in Floydada

A number of members o f the Uhns- 
tian church and Sunday school attend
ed the campmeeting at Floydada Sun
day, no services being held here.

9 » •
First Christian Chuch

The pastor being absent from town, 
there will be no preaching at the 
First Christian church Sunday morn
ing or night.

Sunday school fit 9:46 and com
munion sendees at 11 o'clock.

WANT COLUMN
•APPLES— Carload now on track near 
Harvest Queen Mills. Good apples 
and prices reasonable.

The Cow, The Sow 
And The Hen

Ves, the cow, the saw and the hen 
Have ever been the farmer's friend.
Y ou'll always find, where'er you go, 
That most farmers have learned to 

know
That milk and butter buy the duds 
And covers the floors nith new rugs; 
Then you'll find that some wise men 
Keep the cow, the sow and the hen.

The sow makes money for the f.trro— 
She pa- s her w ay and .loes no harm. 
She ei.t» the scraps, the cost U small; 
Then, there’s the pigs that come in 

the fall.
She pays for things the housewife 

needs.
And makes iho meat for the family 

feis’s.
Then oon’t forget about the pens 
Thst keeps the row, the cow and tlM 

litrs.

Now, (here’s the hen tha*. layt the

Many fortunes that brtn has made! ^  
Give her feed and a little care.
She’ll pay for the chiUies y*»a have to 

wfxr.
SheT. pay the mortgugu on the farm. 
And voi.1 spare rhr.*i(,e she'll help to 

ea n.
Give t.ieni a oUmc>»—they’ll be your 

friend—
Y'es, the cow, the sow and the hen.

I The farmer’s w ife takes all the care; 
•She makes the butter they hai’e to 

spare.
She feeds the hens, the chickens raise 
And ties the cow where she can graze 
She slops the hogs and feeds them 

well —
There’s always somethings he can 

sell. -
She docs thU work to help iF.eWFn—  
She feeds the cow, the eow and the 

hen E. O. f  EXTER.
Okemuh, Okla.

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E for land— 
5 acre tract with’ 6 room house, north 
o f Wayland college. Phone 648, 801 
Columbia. It

FOR RENT— 12 room rooming house 
— 801 Columbia. It

FOR RE N T— Rooms fo r light house
keeping. Phone 648. It

IV E Y  PRODUCE CO srlB paijr tb# 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs end hides, w ill go anywhere ia 
the county after a load.

The Inronsiatanl Sex 
Gladys— “ Men are all flirts— you 

can't trust one o f them.”
Dick— "Do you really think goT" 
Gladys— “ I know so. Why, I ’m en

gaged to three o f the 'nicest men 
in town and i’ve found that every one 
o f them is flirting with another 
girl.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kiada o f 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
beck sheets and ca r^n  paper.

■aii


